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ARSON ATTEMPT MADE

COLISEUM NEARS COMPLETION

EffortsBeingMade

To Open ByDec.— 2
By ACIE EDWARDS

Uncertainty still shrouds the question of whether or not
the coliseum will be in readiness for the opening basketball
game December 2, but every effort is being made to have it
completed, according to Mr. W. Z. Betts, Manager of the
Coliseum.Completion hinges upon a race against time since only twoweeks remain before the first game. Athletic Director Roy
Clogston said that an extra $28000 has already been spent
to bring in additional welders to finish the underlying pipe
layingof the ice rink. They are expected to finish the jobSaturday and then the task of pouring cement over ’the 90
by 600 feet arena will begin. The cement pouring represents
an immense job since the entire 54,000 square feet of the icerink willmave to be completed in one operation.
‘be laid on the surface of the ice Stale Sh‘de“ls .

Held in iheiis

rink when the latter is finished.The court has already been ordered

Two State College students werearrested early Wednesday in front

and will come in prefabricated sec-tions, easy to set up and remove.

of Tucker Dormitory on charges oflarceny and receiving.

Seats Being Assembled

They were Buddy Edwards, 20,

The 8,000 permanent balconyseats are being assembled as rapid-

of Asheville, and Rufus H. Shelton,Jr., 21, of Roxboro, who are sched-

ly as possible. In addition to these,there will be 1,500 bleacher-type

uled to be tried tomorrow in CityCourt.

seats at each end of the basketballcourt, and 500 roll-away bleacher-type on each side, making a totalseating capacity at basketballgames of 12,.000 The bleacher seatsrepresent the best seats in thehouse, and they will be reservedfor the student body during games.The overhead lighting in thearena is already finished, and thesound system is being rushed tocompletion. The heating system willprobably be ready to turn on bygame time. Final touches are beingput on by painters on the wallsabove the balcony seats.Interior Work .The fiberboard ceiling has beenfinished on the west side and theworkmen are steadily progressingaround the hallway under the bal-cony leading into the arena. Thehallway stretches all the wayaround the coliseum and there, dur-ing games, spectators will find re-freshments along each side andsrest room in each corner.Big ScoreboardIn the center of the arena, abovethe basketball court, a four-facedscoreboard will hang,‘making thescore easily visible from any angle.The press and radio box will be ona level with the basketball court.It is expected to be in readinessfor happy reporters at that firstgame with Washington and Lee.Final completion of the coliseumwill not be realised until sometimein March, ‘but at present the mainjob is to have it in readiness forbasketball by December 2.Official DedicationOfficial dedication of the WilliamNeal Reynolds Coliseum is sched—uled for January 25, at the basket-ball game between State and Louis-ville. Elaborate plans are beingmade for the occasion to hail thecoming of State College's long-awaited coliseum. Two of the digni-
taries expected to take part in theceremony are the governors ofNorth Carolina and Kentucky.
Conducts Workshop
Fr‘ank II. Jeter, agriculturaleditor of State College, will con-’ duct a “News Writing Workshop”at the Kentucky Extension Work-ers’ Conference, which openedThursday st the University ofKentucky in Lexington. He left

Automobile TheftsOfficers A. 0. Coats and E. E.Newton made the arrests shortlyafter midnight while investigatinga report that an automobile wasbeing tampered with in CameronVillage.Officer Coats said that the' two
in a car at the time of their ar-rests. They were taken 08 cars ofL. W. Bowden, Jr., of 2410 Ever-ette Avenue and Roy B. Brady of832 Bryan Street, police reported,and were valued at $80 each.

Admit TheftThe officers also said that a suc-tion pump, which could be usedfor stealing gasoline from cars, wasfound in the car with rubber hoseand a quantity of tools.Shelton admitted when question-ed later by local detectives, theyreported, that he also stole a type-writer from a Methodist church atRoxboro 'and an adding machinefrom a State Highway Commissionoffice there. They were. found inhis room at the college, DetectiveSgt. W. G. Maddrey said, and werestolen in September, 1948.

Civil Service-
Annountes Exam
The U. 8. Civil Service Commis-sion has announced an examinationfor Physical Science Aid to fillpositions paying from $2,200 to$3,100 in various Federal agenciesin Washington, D. C., and vicinity.The optional branches covered bythis examination are chemistry,physics, metallurgy, geology, math-matics, and other branches of phys-ical science except meteorology.To qualify for these positions,all applicants will be required totake a written test. In addition,for positions paying $2,450 andabove, they must have had from1 to 4 years of apropriate experi-ence in the physical sciences. Forthe higher grades, part of this ex-perience must have been in a spe-cific branch of physical science, de-pending upon the position for which

defendants had two stolen radios ‘

Raleigh Wednesday and will roeturn after the conference endstoday.
Want A Rido

Beginning last Thursday night
the college station. WVWP, be-
gun a new program. “TravdAgency of the Air.” The pro-mis purely a service featurefor the students of State. Itschief function is to arrange forrides for the students not havingcars and who would like a wayhome on week-ends or special oc-casions. and to give them theserides with students having carsand who would take passengers.The pro ram will be presentedThul‘day night at 0 :15 at
received or written in during the~~ week up until Thunder nisht.will be announced. and usin-

\

the application is made. Pertinenteducation may be substituted forthe required experience.The age limits, 18 to 62 yours.will be waivid for veterans.Further information and applio‘cation forms may be'obtained frommost first- and second-class postoffices, from civil service regionaloffices. or from the U. S. CIVIIService Commission, Washington26, D. C. Applications must be re-ceived in the Commission’s Wash-ington office not later than Decem-ber 13, 1949.
Attend Meeting

Prof. M. E. Gardner, head ofthe Department of Horticultureat State College, and Dr. Warren8. Barbara, research tprofessor of horticulture, at -ed the recent meeting of theAmerican Society for Horticulgtursl Science hold in Milwaukee,Wis. Professor Gardner was elec-ted to membership on tho execu-tlvo committee of the Society.
No Edition
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Pledge Denco Sponsors

Earned

I949-I950

Shown above are the sponsors for the Interfratcrnity Council's Annual Pledge Dances which begin to-night in Frank Thompson Gym. Sunny Dunham and his orchestra will play for the dances. Top, left torigIht: Tsudie Avery,Durham, for Jim Holloway, Sigma Alpha Epsilon; Magdsline Gulley, Garner,H. R. Caldwell. Alpha Gamma Rho; and Nancy forMcAuley. Clarkton, for Ed Palmgrcn. Delta Sigma Phi.Bottom: Betty Mauney, Shelby, for Charlie Roberts, Kappa Alpha; and Ann Byrd McArthur, Fayetteville,for Charlie Le Grands.

Informal Dance Tonight Begins

Pledge Weekend Celebrations
By JOHN THOMPSON

The 1949 Pledge Dances bégin tonight with an informal
dance in Memorial Auditorium. This dance is the first of thebig events planned for the
o'clock and last until 12. The dance is informal, but theare requested to wear party
will be frowned upon.

week-end. It will begin at 8girlsdresses. Skirts and sweaters
Sonny Dunham, well known trumpet and trombone stylist,

and his orchestra will provide the music for the dance. Thishandsome band leader has amazed even such notables asHarry James and Tommy Dorsey with his ability to play
both trumpet and trombone. It has long been thought an
impossibility to master both instruments, since they requirea difference in embrochure (technical term for the set of
lip muscles required to play a musical instrument).Sonny Dunham has displayed his.talents in such notable places asParamount Theatre in New YorkCity, The Million Dollar Pier atAtlantic City, New Jersey, andFrank 'Dailey's Meadowbrook inCedar Grove, New Jersey. Alongwith the .versatile band and Dun-ham comes Pete Handley, the band’sfeatured vocalist.

Saturday Concert
On Saturday afternoon from 4to 5:30 p.m., those who would liketo hear Dunham's orchestra maydo so by attending his concert inPullen Hall. This concert is opento the general public. No admissionwill becharged.

Saturday night proves to be thebig night. The dance is strictly for-mal. It will begin at o’clock andlast until 12. Several no.breakdances are scheduled in honor ofthe new pledges.The dances are being held inMemorial Auditorium in order toprovide more dancing space forthose attending. In the past, at»tendance has been limited to 600couples. There are more than 600fraternity men; therefore, quite afew have been turned away at thedoor in the past. This year thereshould be plenty of room for fro--ternity members and their guests.

Design Standards
To Be Raised
The State College School of De-

sign is collaborating with the State
Department of Public Instruction
in an effort to achieve design
standards for the State's current
school building expansion program.
Announcement of the develop-

ment was made jointly here yes-
terday by Dr. Clyde A. Erwin,State superintendent of public in-struction, and Dean Henry L.Kamphoefner of the College'sSchool of Design.
Edward W. Waugh, associateprofessor in the School of Design,has been assigned to assist W. F.Credle of the Division of SchoolHouse Planning of the State De-partment of Public Instruction inWorking out architectural designsfor the new buildings.
A coordinating office has beenset up in the State Capital Life In-surance Company Building on Hills-boro Street.

Plans For Student Union

Are Nearing Completion
By JACK McCORMICK

Plans for the new Student Unionbe
Building, to be located just west
of Patterson Hall facing Hillsboro,
are rapidly nearing completion.The new building will be com-pletely modern in design with em-phasis on glass fenestration. Thebuilding will fill a need that hasbeen extant on the State CollegeCampus since the collegefounded. The new structure willinclude a large ball room, comfort-able lounge, banquet rooms, confer-ence rooms, a large cafeteria, anda spacious lounge.A billiard room, table tennis fa-cilities, and reading room will alsobe available. The reading room will.be well stocked with newspapers,

was

.be played without disturbing otheraaed director of the Student UnionA wide selection of‘records willbeavailable from a record library.A darkroom with complete facili-ties for~ develo ing, printing, andenlarging is al planned for thecampus photo fans.
Deitrick is ArchitectWm. Henley Deitrick. Raleigharchitect and designer of the NorthCarolina State Veteran’s Hospital,is now putting the finishing toucheson the drawings and the contractshould be let in the near future.Much credit is due a few membersof the college staff for their vigor-ous campaigning for an appropria-tion for this building. Howover,the bulk of the.crodit belongs toDean Cloyd with whom the newbuilding has been a pet reject. andwho has done considers is researchon the subject of student unions.
StudmtfluionbiroctorJorrylrdauauowmanborofpopulsrsoloctiousmsy thocollogostaff, hoobomrsppoint-

and has recently assumed most of
the burden of coordinating plans
for the building. As soon as thebuilding has been completed, Mr.Erdahl will take over the businessend of operating the building. PhiEta Sigma has been rendering in-valuable assistance to Mr. Erdahlin conducting surveys that havebeen used in establishing the sizeof several rooms.

Union Policy
Matters of policy within the Un-ion will be formulated by a govern-ing body composed of students. fac-ulty, and alumni. Students willbe in the majority, in a ratio of 10to 5, on the governing body andwill therefore have virtual controlin policy formulation, budget ap-proval, and other vital matters.Many student committees will alsoboasodedforplsruuu'dmmy Monday-and.events.

Debate ieani

Marks Second Try

To Burn Buildings
By JOE HANCOCK

A deliberate attempt to set fire to Pullen Hall was made
early Tuesday morning when an unidentified arsonist threw
a construction flare into one of the basement windows on the
northeast side of the building.

Both State and local authorities have been called in to in-
vestigate the incident, but up until late today the authorities
had nothing to report as to the identity of the culprit. The
college nightwatchmen have been ordered to be on the alert
in making their rounds.

According to Neil Clark, printer in the State College Print
Shop who discovered the blaze and put it out, the following
happened.

“I was preparing to leave thePrint Shop after finishing workabout 2:30 a.m., when I saw aglimmer in the basement of PullenHall. Not thinking much about thisI got in my car, turned it around,and headed it up past the building.As I passed the window, I saw theblaze so quickly I got out of thefar, forced open the window, andjumped into the roow and outin-guished the fire.
Beard Someone Running“While I was trying to get thewindow open, I heard someone run-ning in the building; and a fewseconds later a student ran not ofthe building yelling that the built-ing was on fire and that he wasgoing to call the fire department.“After I put out the lire, inoticed that the wick from the pot-like flare was under the half-burnedpaper that had been burning; andthat the flare itself was settingupright about a foot and a halfaway from the place where thewick and papers lay. Other paperslay in the windowsill nearby.Police Called in“A few minutes after I extin-guished the blaze the fire and policedepartment arrived, and soon there-after I left for home.”

Not .A PrankMr. W. F. Morris, Director ofBuildings and Grounds, stated that“this was no accident or prank,someone definitely tried to set hasto the building." Mr. Morris alsoreported that the State Fire in-surance’s Division of Arson hadbeen called in on the case.The seriousness of the case wasbrought out in that this is the soc-ond attempt to set fire to collegebuildings in the past four weeks.On October 20, an unidentified per-son threw the same type of pot-shaped flare into a window of thewest end of the Zoology buildingsometime around 12:30 at night.Night watchman S. J. Highsmithreported that. he discovered thefire about 12:40, and that ho suc-ceeded in putting out the fire be-fore much damage was done.Mr. Morris warned students thatit is a criminal offense to removethe flares from where they havebeen placed, and that anyone mov-ing the flares will be prosecuted.

Siaiesmen In Play
For logger’s Ball

The annual Loggers Ball will beheld Saturday night, December 8.in the Frank Thompson Gymnsosium from 8 until 12. Dress isstrictly informal. This affair is ayearly occasion sponsored by theForestry Club of State College.The music will be furnished byZeke Barnes and the Statesmanband most of which were holdovorsof the old Al Millman crew. Every-

leaves hit New York
The State College debate team,with director Prof. Edwin H. Puget,will leave for New York on Monday.The team will participate in inter-sectional contests with the debatesquads of Columbia University inNew York City on November 22,with Brooklyn College in Brook-lyn on November 23.

Demonstration Debates
The team has presented a seriesof demonstration debates in train-ing for the New York events. Thedebates will not be on the nationalquestion, but will be on specialtopics which have been arrangedwith the New York schools. Prof.Paget states that the team hasbeen looking forward to the meet-ings, for these squads are alwaysamong the nation's best.

Team Members
The members of State’s team areRobert Beams of Apex, FrancisChadwick of Wilmington, JesseAustin of Clayton, Paul Foght ofKenosha, Wis, Eugene Gold ofBrooklyn, and George Steiner ofNew York City. ‘

Siaie Night Planned
Al illc Meadowbrook
A North Carolina State CollegeNight has been planned for Decem-ber 21st at hank Dailey’s Mea-dowbrook, Route 23, Cedar Grove,New Jersey.
The following arrangements havebeen made:
Entertainment: Elliott Lawrenceand his orchestra.
Time: Music starts at 7:30 RM.and continues until 2:30 AM.Radio: Coast to coast broadcastover WOR Mutual Network.
Activities: Featured band willplay school song. College bannerwill be displayed.
Admission: $1.50 per person min-imum. If fifteen or more couplesdesire dinner, it may be had for85.00 per couple including the taxand tip.Reservations: May be made withTed Dostanko, Room 3, StadiumDormitory. or Gene Jeffords, Room123, Owen Dormitory.

Buckminister fuller lo
ledure Here Again

Buckminister Fuller, designerextraordinary, will return to StateCollege again this year on Novem-ber 28 for a public lecture andspecial seminaries for students ofthe School of Design.Fuller is probably responsible formore fresh thinking about technol-ogy than any other living man.Those of you who may be interest-ed in pursuing his biography furth-er after hearing his lectures shouldread the story entitled “BuckyFuller’s Dymaxion World" in theNovember issue of Science Illus-trated Magazine. Science Illustrat-ed says this about Fuller: To theAmerican people, fond of classify-ing its public figures, RichardBuckminister Fuller, a stocky, jet-propelled man in his fifties, is anenigma. He invented a new systemof geometry. He holds the only U.S. patent for a new kind of mapprojection. He has written severalbooks. He has published a mag;gine. He has developed, withouta doubt, the most radical cars,bathrooms, and houses in the world.

ihanksgiving Holiday
The Thanksgiving holiday willbe next Thursday, Friday, andSaturday, November 24. 35. andchargedandand

20.0oubiocutswillbochsrformissingciassos'l‘sosdayWodnosdayof nest week
“w. 1.

one is cordially invited to attendthe affair for the nominal sum of$1.50 stag or drag. Anyone inter-ested in tickets should see anymember of the forestry school orthe dance committee.
The committee includes their5man, Bill Broadwell, Frank Spi'oy.Curt Furr, Joe Evans. and JaySafely. The door committoo isKlondike Smith. Phil Cimnoum.Sam Hugcs, Chuck Pardy, andErnie Welch.
Wonto’ Turkey?

The Raleigh Junior Chamberof Commerce has announced thatthey will sponsor a Turkey ShootSunday afternoon and v againTuesday night on the TrackField here on the campus forthe benefit of their communityWelfare project.
Only shot guns will be allowodin the contest. Firing will be attargets 60-15 yards away. withthe Jaycoos furnishing the tar-gets. Each contestant most brig



._ U Woostoformerl’retemorc.lahnn,cheirmsn
“.dthelmoridTowerwmmiMIorajobvnhdona

Mr.Menn,'former headoftheeollege’s CivilEngheering
"Dwartnieatandmemberoftheeellqeetalferalmostflfw
yearaservedashe'adof the Memorial Tower committee since
it! inception in 1919. Last Friday the final additions to the
tower,tneShrineitoomandthenemorialPlaque,wereoili-
flayeeelsatsd. 'i‘husatter'three decadesofwork,thecom-
mittee'saobiscompleted.

. ltlmleedapisasiu-etocongratulateProf.Mannandhis
committee for their untiriug devotion to StateCollege and
tom—.dtaanforajobwelldone. ‘

Sci-I1 Cone-ionCongratulationsareaisomordertoueltaSigmaPhiJocal
socialrsuternity, for their outstanding job in promoting safe-
tyinanearouadthecampib. Thefraternityhasstnoiled
safety slogans on the walks all over the campus, and during
Homecompig they strung'a banner across‘I-Iillsboro St.-to
rmnddriverstoheearetui.

In View of the recent increase in automobile accidents in
this area, the safety program put on by Delta Sigma Phi is
very important toe“ of us. It is a step forward in making
ourcommunityabetter place in whichtolive.

Merit Rating
Last February the students rated their instructors on Stu

dent Reaction sheets which were distributed and collected
in the class rooms by members of the departmental honor
committees. The data from these sheets was tabulated and
put on I. B. M. cards. Every person rated was refered to by
a number in order that the information could be kept secret.
The heads of the diil‘erent departments received the informa-.
tion on their instructors and. discussed each man’s report
with him individaully. ,

, Opinions of the rating system, as expressed by faculty
members, ranged from enthusiasm to indiflerence, but in
most cases the system was accepted favorably.
The item considered most beneficial by many of the instruc-

tors was the one under which the student listed “distracting
mannerisms”. The comments concerning each instructor
were typed out and attached to his report. Most instructors
were in favor of repeating the rating again this year.
Due to the eicellent cooperation of the student body, Fa-

culty Rating was a success last year. Now that the system
has been proved, we may look forward to a better and more
efficient rating of faculty this year.

John Dinah
Campus Government Rep.

Balance On Hand .........................8 824.79
Estimated Income ......................... 8300.
Total Amount to be accounted for ......... ................ $4124.79
OFFICE EXPENSES: ‘ 225 00
Prim a................................ .
Telephone ...................... "........ 150.00
Supplies ............................. '. .. 40.00
Mheellaaeom ........................... 40.00
Total .......................................... 455.00

SALARIES:President .............................. 360.00
Secretary ............................... 135.00
Treasurer .............................. 185.00
Tual .......................................... 5 080.00

CONVENTION AND TRAVEL: .
U.S.N.S.A. (travel) ..................... 860.00
U.S.N.S.A. (dues, national) .............. 145.
U.S.N.S.A. (dues, rqional) .............. 19.75
Southern Association .................... 50.00
0.0.85}. (travel) ....................... 50.00
6.11.8.0. (dues) ......................... 25.00
Total .......................................... 5 864.00

EQUIPMENT RESERVE ................. 100.00
ANNUAL BANQUET ..................... 160.00
KEYS ................................... 160.00
AGEOMECK ............................. 160.00
PROJECTS .............................. 735.25

Total .......................................... $1295.25
Total Fall Winter and Spring term expenditures . . .’ ....... $3045.00
Balance at End of Spring Term ........................ $1070.00

SUMMER SCHOOL BUDGET 1949-50
SALARIES:President ............................... 60.00

Secretary ................................ 22.50
Treasurer .............................. 22.50

5 105.00
PROJECTS ...................................... 5 150.00

Total Summer School Expenditures .................... s 256.00
Total Fall, Winter and Spring Term ’
‘ Expenditures ...................................$8046.00
TotalEkpsndlturee1949-1950................ ...... $3300.00

Reserve-For 1950-1951 ................... ......... 8 824.79
Respectfully Submitted“cry 8. Odom, Treasurer

THE TECHNICIAN.

w Editor ................................... JACK BOWERS
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Your cooperation in the proper care of Coca-Cola botths will
help to keep bottled. “cakes” on the campus. Please do your
part!!!

THE KEY HOLE
By MAX HALBER

Unknown to many State College students there exists on Mon-o J. Berri-n of
the campus a psychology clinic which is designed to help the
student with his private and personal affairs and problems.
Dr. .H. M. Corter as head of the clinic, Mike Caifee, and Alva
Burgess are the backbone of the clinic and will see to it that

knowaheutthetypeofacademicprogramtobe ‘charac-tefisfla-ofthedmthetom-

the most edficint build“. ‘Principal objective of the inti-tute, which opmed at the collegeMonday, is to work toward im-provement in design standards forthe State’s mammoth school build-

A‘urn,Ma, architect for many of thegreat school buildius in New Eng-
Oliver-LCosnwellofthePhysi-cal Education W1 theUniversityofNorthQrolinaieda

E

their confidants are either straightened out with their girlM u .W pm.
friends or that they are advised in the logical selection of the m for the m! end sec-
pertinent course of study. So if you want to know what to do ondarysdwohandlathewNo.wicki,actirzheadotthe -about your dreams or what to do about the nymphomaniac mg amm in a. a
tendencies of Roscoe’s wife, quickly seek out Tompkins Hall
.wheré‘you might find peace of mind.

O O I O
It won’t be long before the merry Yuletide will again em-

brace us with her enchanting atmosphere of homecooking,
gifts, girlfriends, and good will. But while December 15 at
six p.m. will find the campus clean of students, the cruel fact
of returning when the country is still celebrating a legal
holiday, January 2, 1950, as New Year’s—and when most
bowl games are being played’——will be less enchanting.
We feel that although the academic calendar and its vari-

ous dates were thoroughly scrutinized before adoption by the
faculty council, 9. change in the winter term registration date
is not entirely out of question. '

O t 0
Coming from a long line of Scotchmen I have found this to

be of economic merit: When buying wrapped cakes of soap,
remove the paper and permit the pieces to dry out for a few
weeks. This will reduce the “wash-away” rate of the soap
almost twofold. If you put the soap among your shirts or
underWear to let it dry out there, you might even make new
friends.

I t t O
A rather shameful incident occured the other day here in

Raleigh, to which a State student was a witness. It seems
that a negro was suddenly accosted by several white men,
beaten, and robbed. This, of course, is not so unusual; what
is abominable, however, is the action of the several white
people who stood around and witnessed the incident. Their
action was exactly this: nothing!!! Said the negro: “All my
life I expected something like this to happen and now it did.”
Seems like the Golden Rule is pretty well tarnished.

With The QIEQIQ
By JACK McQUINN

The Greeks were treated to some
Dunham to Play

For those who like their music
very fine Greek-talk in simple Eng-llsh Sunday night at the West Ra-leigh Presbyterian Church. Dr.Samuel Levering, noted economist,minister, lecturer, and horticultur-ist, discussed Brotherhood and theway we Greeks can help sponsorthis ideal. Dr. Levering pointed outduring his talk that war can andmust be prevented by understand-ing and real friendliness among thepeoples of the world. His wordswere an inspired appeal for all fra-ternity men to carry the fraternalspirit of friendliness and neighbor-,liness onward and outward into theworld so that we may never againhave to face the question of peaceor war.Outstanding Attendance
Much praise is due 2X for theiroutstanding attendance at thismeeting. It is unfortunate, indeed,that more of our clubs do not putjust half the emphasis on churchattendance which they do on foot-ball practice.Tonight Greeks'will be heading gownsfor Memorial Auditorium around8:00 in informal garb to attend thefirst of the 1949 Pledge Dances.The Dances promise to be greatthisyearforetleasttwogoodrea-sons: Sonny Dunham and the free-dom of space at Memorial Auditor-

on the sweet side, Dunham's your
boy. Sonny started out in the early
’30s with Glen Gray and made quite
a name for himself with his unique
trumpet and trombone stylings. Histheme, Mem’ries of You, is a Dun-ham original and well marks hismusical ability as being on the su-perlative side. Like mom bands-men, Lombardo excepted, heturnedto swing in the early war years.In 1946, with the public’s tests forjazz on the'fall, Dunham changedto that “lovin' time” music whichcharacterizes him now. For the hep-sters, he has some fine swingarrangements whi he adds to hisdance sets.
Tomorrow afternoon will find theState student body invited to PollenHall for a concert. The I.F.C. urgesthose who would like to attend tocome on over.
The high water mark will bereached tomorrow night, andwhen black and white evening(low-cuts of course) willprevail. The formal ball, like to-night's opener, will be by “inviteonly” but we understand there areguest bids to be had for anyonewishing to attend. Incidentally,bullet suppers, after-dance break-fests,sndpsrtysiugeneraiwillbe

lum (quiteaiotdifferentthanbe— on tap atmoa Housmafterthe

ColhgeSchodofDefiadeassedhulldiuswith

AmRadio Chi)
Announces Coniesi

On Tuesday nights in Barracks18 a seldom publicized organisationknown as the Amateur Radio Clubholds its meetings. This comingweekend and Thanksgiviu week-end 'will mark the club's partici-pation in an annual sweepstakescontest sponsored by the AmericanRadio Relay Images.The general idea behind the con-test is not so much to establishsocial contacts with other hams,but to furnish the participatingoperators with a means of utilis-ing their discretion and skill inchoosing correct times and fre-quencies under the rules of the com-petition. The local club intends toenter 6 or 8 of its 20-odd memberswho will work in conjunction withthe Army Signal Corps 'mobiletransmitting unit stationed on thecampus. The Army unit’s call let-ters are K4WAI: the club’s W4-ATC. Amateurs in Alaska, Hawaiiand Canada besides those in thiscountry are on the list of the club’sregular contacts.Placed FourthLast year the club placed fourthin state-wide sweepstakes competi-tion and was awarded a certificatefor its participation during a 40-hour period stretched over twoweekends. First prize in the year’scontest is a handsome ~gavel in-tended fer the club which can com-pile the highest aggregate score.Code contacts will predominate withsome phone communication admis-sible. Oflicers ,
The club oflicers are: _Bill McMurrayh-President, W4-JQO; Burt Browm‘ng—Viee-Pres-ident, W4PIQ; Leslie Britt- Secre-tary-Treasurer, W4ORZ.The faculty advisor, Mr. Ramie,is an instructor in the ElectionlEngineering Department. 'nie chbpresident extends an invitation tovisit the club facilities to all radioamateurs with free Tuesday night.
‘cm Epsilon

Chi Epsilon, National Honor.ary Civil Engineering Fraternity,held its fall initiation banquetFriday night, November 4, at theTar Heel Club. The guest ofhonor was Dr. R. E. Fedum, newhead of the Civil Engineering De-partment. Mr. Tom Osborne wasMaster of Ceremonies. Membersof the faculty who were initiatedwere Mr. J. 0. Litchford, alum-rd member; Professor C. R.Bramer and Professor 3. E. Gris-et, chapter honorary members.The active members hithtedwere Maria: ll. Cochran, Roy E.Fuller, James W. Klaus. Jeh L.

Win Or Lose Spirit

‘ DDIEN resin—{f

Dear “Pam”,
Now that the Wolfpack has scored a smashing victory over WakeForest, I am very curious to see the reaction of the ever-orifice], al-ways-fickle State College “supporter”. Will he hop on the bandwagonaadprehetbetum'andcoafiuf Sure,howili—thatis,uflilweleeeandcbalgame. Whenwe're winning,everyhody’s bold-dyed,Welfpafi—butj-tletulosel Theleysltyaadepiritsailsoutthewindow! Beyaitreallyheipsahelluvalotthatway.
We'vehadourhnockathisyear; butwhohasn’t? Caroliuahasloethum-already.h¢theirmstillsupportthetea-.WINOB LOSE! Why en't we?
Maryland, a Sugar Bowl contender, lucked out on State after wepushedthemalloverthe’deld. Carolina beat us, when thebreakswent against us. while ”I!“ to sure, rather than holding the scoreat 14-6. Clemson and Die heat as by a point. Tough luck. Davidsmiplayed an inspired game and caught us with our pants down. Ithappens to the best.
CoachFeafi-mtheentirecoachingstafl',andtheteamhaveen-dared the lust videos innit (verbal and written) with remarkablepoise. How they did it, I'll never know. It makes the students seemrather small and stupid, don’t you think? After all, coaching is a pro-fnion. A man can do only so much. That applies to both coachingand playing. I think a man’s but effort, and then some, is enough toask. If its not quite enough to win on some Saturday, its just unfor-tunate. ~ *
How about everybody making a real effort to support the team, fromnow on out? If we try half as hard as the players and coaches, we'lldo O.K. Lets give the team a big sendofl and a warm reception,WIN 0R LOSE.

Sincerely,
Frank Thames

Letter To Organizations
ORGANIZATION PRESIDENT
State Oollqe
Dear Sir:
As a student on this campus you probably have noted that wheneverthe Alma Mater is sung at football games or other gatherings, thereare only a very few students who know the song completely. Tharmajority manage to mumble through the song with only the “N—C—State" pronounced clearly. And probably as a student proud of hisschool, you thought to yourself that something ought to be done aboutthe situation. Somethiu ortht to be done. That is why I am callingon you as president of your organization to help us through your organ--ization to get more students to learn the Alma Mater.
This is the way we propose to accomplish this. Most organizationsand societies on this campus have some sort of initiation ceremonywhen they take in new members; such as wearing a sign of the organ—isation around the campus for a week or memorizing the plaque infront of Page Hall and so forth. We hope to get each organisation andsociety on the campus to include the recitation of the Alma Mater as aprerequisite to membership. The pledge or aspirant would not neces-sarily have to recite before the group, but could write it out—just sothat he demonstrated his knowledge of the song. By having the know-ing of the Alma Mater as one of the requirements for becoming a mem-ber of any organisation on the campus, the Alma Mater would becomea necessary key to open the doors. Since most students join some kindof club or society while here at school, this would mean that nearlyevery student would be faced at one time or another with having tolearn the Alma Mater.
This of course will not aflect the older members of your organization.but will be a sort of a fence to all who come behind us. One that theywill appreciate after having crossed. I hope you will place this ideabefore your group, and if it meets with favor, swell. And if it meetswith disfavor please let me know, especially if you have any betterideas. Thanks very much. ' Yours for a better school spirit,

Scott Eubanks
Head Cheerleader(EDITORS NOTE: This note was given to the leaders of the variousactivities on the campus earlier in the term. It is herewith reprintedwith the hopes that these men renew their efforts to boost school spirit.)

"Do A Little Thinking"
To the Editor:
How mature are students at State College? As we all know thepresent honor system at State Collqe is lacking in student support.In attempting to comet this situation, the Student Council is initiat-ing a survey whereby student’s opinions and' desires in regard to anhonor system will be polled.
It is every students duty to “do a little thinking” on this subject andcome up with some beneficial Ingestion for improvement of our honorsystem. These comments and suggestions should be directed to themembers of the Departmental and School Boner Committees so theymay draw up a report to the Student Council.
This program should receive the full support of the students, as it isan honest attempt for betterment of moral conditions here on thecampus. Sincerely,

George W. Lewis
"Bargain" Solicitors

Dear Editor:
During the past week on the campus there has been at least onemagazine solicitor offering “bargin” rates on two well-known publica-tion. A two-year subscription to each (One a monthly edition, theother a weekly) was odered for “Mailing costs.” A check at theloealpost oflce revealed there was quite a difference between the claimdmailing costs and the actual rates.
The above solicitor admitted to one student that he did not have col-lege approval and that he was workim on his own. This same student,after becoming informed of the true mailing rates, attempted to atback a-check he had given this solicitor. The solicitor claimed that hehad given it to his boss who had taken it down town and had it cubed.A few hours later a local clothing store called this student asking fora verii check. Naturally he told the store he was stoppingpm They in turn refused to honor it.
Intheligbtofthe hove. students shouldbewamofmagasinssolici.touwhodenoth'ave credentialsaudacoilegeeenction.

Blunt-Ir.
James R. Charles

Charlotte Club Plans Big Party
The last meeting before Thanks-Oing the assessment for the dance,giving of the State College Char- every member will receive his bid

lotte Club has been called for next
Tuesday, November 22. at 7 p.m.
in the YMCA. Bub Niven, ,pres-ident of the club, has asked that'
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Plans Now Complete For New Engineering Building

Presbyterian Students ToBids For New Structure

To Be Opened Soon
Plans are now complete for the construction of a new

mechanical engineering building at North Carolina State
College, J. H. Lamps, dean of the college's School of Engin-caring, announced today.According to Dean Lamps, plans have been released andbids calledngfor December 7 for the general construction,plugging, heating, and electrical services contracts for the11 ng.Located on University Avenue between the Diesel Buildingand the Bureau of Mines Building, the structure calls for anexpenditure of $929,600 in State funds, appropriated by the1947 and 1949 Legislatures. Of this amount, $749,600 willbe spent for the building and $180,000 for equipment..————_————_—_—_—Combine with Diesel Building
The “L” shaped mechanical en-gineering building, combined withthe Diesel Building, will have thesame appearance from UniversityAvenue as the new EngineeringLaboratories Building, which isscheduled for completion in June,1950. _The four-story structure, whichwill give the Mechanical Engineer-ing Department additional spacewhich it urgently needs, will havea total area of 750,000 cubic feetand floor area of 52,000 squarefeet. It will be a modern fireproofconstruction with the exterior ofsimplified brick and stone. Thefloors will be of concrete and ter-razzo, and the interior, in general,will be unplastered painted walls.
Experimentation with Metals
One of the features of the build-ing will be facilities for experimen-tation in the study of metals, theiralloys and materials which go intothe design of machinery and equip-ment, as Well as laboratories for thestudy of stresses in machine partsboth at rest and under moving con-ditions. Provision will also be madefor a small wind tunnel to studythe characteristics of model air-plane wing sections under condi-tions similar to actual flying, and,in addition, to study aircraft struc-tural materials and built-up air-craft structures.'lhe laboratory facilities in thisnew building will provide for thestudy of various fuels used in heat-ing and in the generation of power.Another feature of the buildingwill be laboratory space for thestudy of various types of egnineer-ing instruments used in MechanicalEngineering and in aircraft. In ad-dition to housing the MechanicalEngineering Department and theAeronautical Option, the buildingwill accomodate those studentsstudying the new curriculum inHeating and Air Conditioning whichwas inaugurated this fall.

Laboratory Construction
All laboratories in the new struc-ture will have adequate windowconstruction to provide light andspacious working areas. Properelectric, steam, and water servicesnecessary for modern laboratoryinvestigations will be provided. Ingeneral, there will be separate in-strument rooms adjoining each lab-oratory.The lecture and classrooms willbe modern and adequate in size totake care of the present studentload and provide 'for reasonablelfuture expansion. One lecture room !will seat approximately 150, andlwill be arranged with a booth forslide-projection and other demon-strative lecture facilities. A second- .ary lecture room will seat sixty-lfive. Other class and recitationlrooms will be normal in size. Adesign room on the fourth floor
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Kindly Notice Ii:
It’s one of Arrow’s campus favorites, the wide :pread
”Sussex” in fine Gordon 02:.’ord fabric.

Ag Club
All Ag. students‘are urged tobe present at the Ag. Club meet-ing next Tuesday night, Novem-ber 22. The Ag. Club constitutionwill be amended and approved,and anyone with suggestions orgripes especially are urged tobe on hand. An attendance of300 is wanted for this meeting.

Knitting Departmenl
In New Quarters
The knitting department's newquarters, one of the most modernin the United States, will be com-pletely set up by the first of Janu-ary, according to W. E. Shinn, headof the Textile School’s knitting de-partment. Moving of machinery in-to the first floor of the new tex-tile building began during Septem-ber.
Knitting Machines MovedAll the knitting machines havebeen moved from the department'sold quarters on the second floorof the old building. These have beensupplemented by a number _of re-bu1lt machines purchased to roundout the variety of machinery to befound in the modern, new knittingdepartment.

Already1n place in the new quar-ters are the half-hose machines anda number of larger circular ma-chines, including jacquards, in ad-dition to the flat kniting machinery.
Quarters Painted

The quarters are being painted,and when installation of equipmentis complete, said Mr. Shinn, theknitting department will be able .tolay claim to the title of “the mostmodern” of any textile school inthe United States.

will provide spacious accomodationsfor machine and airplane designlaboratories.The building is scheduled forcompletion'1n January, 1951. Archi-tects for the construction areNorthup and O’Brien of Winston-Salem.

VARSIIY Theatre
Sundoy-Mondoy-Tuesdoy

BOB HOPE
LUCILLE BALL

——In—
Demon Runyon's

"Sorrowful Jones"
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Agricultural ChemistsNew officers of the Society ofAgricultural Chemists were in-stalled at a regular businessmeeting on November 7, 1949.The new officers for the year ‘are u follows: president, GeorgeR. Waller of Clinton; vice-presi-dent. P. M.» Mssley of Clifton,N. J.; Secretary, Charles Davisof Harpors Island; Treasurer,H. F. Krackeuherger of Lewis-ton, Maine, and Reporter, Joan-ette Simpson of Raleigh.Following the meeting therewas an informal discussion of theSocieties activity for the your.The club will endeavor to keepdisplays in the show cases on thefront hall, which will be of in-terest to the students of Chem-istry as well as to the public.The next meeting of the So-ciety of Agricultural Chemistswill be held on Monday evening,November 21 at 7:00 in WithersHall. Dr. Wreal Lester Lott, anew member of the Chemistryfaculty will be the speaker. Histopic will be “Analytical Chemis-try in the Solution of Agricultur-al Problems." His talk will be ofspecial interest to those interest-ed in Spectroscopy and the usesin Agricultural analysis. Studentsof agricultural and biologicalchemistry, and any other personinterested in chemistry are in-vited to attend the meeting.

Delta Kappa Phi
Pledges Announced

It has been announced that thefollowing students are signed upas pledges of the Delta Kappa Phi:Les LaDue Basinger, Mooresville,N. 0.; Hugh Irving Cash, Frank-linton, N. C.; Summey MaxwellCauble, Jr., Belmont, N. C.; Ber-nard Leon Coleman, Raleigh, N. C.;Max Dean Gilbert, Melvin Hill, N.C.; Sanford Oliver Gluck, N. Y.Ciey, N. Y.; Prof. Arthur Court-ney Hayes, Raleigh, N. 0.; MiltonClaude Henry, Rocky Mt., N.-C.;Coy Hewett, Jr., Wilmington, N.0.; and William Daniel Hicks, Ox-ford, N. C.Frederick Wallace Jones, Ra-leigh, N. C.; David Ray Lassiter,Mebane, N. 0.; Letcher WiltonMonroe, Eagle Springs, N. C.;James Scott Parker, Marion, N.C.; Clyde Johnnie Rhyne, Lincoln-ton, N. 0.; Ashley Blair Roberts,Henderson, N. 0.; Harvey HarryScheviak, Kenosha, Wis.; JosephAlbert Signoret, Mexico City, Mexi-co; Richard Barber Stevens, Ashe-ville, N. C.; Austin Briggs Swallow,Pawtucket, R. 1.; Albert LincolnWoodington, Jr., Paterson, N. J.;and Emuson McBrayer Yelton,Rutherfordton, N. C.

lidlnCIInrch
All Presbyterian students will.soon be asked to contribute to afund-raising campaign for a newWest Raleigh Presbyterian church.The $50,000 campaign will be heldDecember 5 to 15 to build a large,beautiful church on the lot oppositethe Post Office.Dr. C. H. Bostian, Director ofInstruction of the School of Agri-culture, is General Campaign Chair-man. The church has $50,000 in itsbuilding fund now. The new sanc-tuary, to be of English-style archi-tecture of brick, will cost $125,000.Congregation Approves CampaignAt a congregational meeting lastSunday night, Russell Shouse, pres-ident of the Westminster Fellow-ship, the college group, promisedthe help of the students in the cam-paign. Others who spoke to the con-gregation were Dr. Bostian, Rev.A. L. Thompson of the FairmontMethodist church, and representa-tives of the Seniors, the Sundayschool, and the women of thechurch.Every group will pray for thesuccess of the campaign at all meet,ings. Members of the church havebeen asked to pray for the cam-paign for one-minute at 11 a.m.,every day. -New Arrangement PlannedWhen the new church is built,the present auditorium will be con-verted into a fellowship hall, thekitchen will be enlarged, and addi-tional classrooms added. This willenable the Westminster Fellowshipto carry on a larger program ofsocial activities among State Col-lege and Meredith College students.The West Raleigh PresbyterianChurch, led by Rev. E. J. Agsten,pastor, and Rev. A. G. Courtney,associate pastor and student pastor,has grown remarkably for severalyears. Miriam Bowditch recentlyjoined the staff as Director of Re-ligious Education.

A.I.Ch.E.At the Nov. 15111. meeting 'or'the A.I.Ch.E., the Rota (meter)Boys received their first lessonin that fabulous “unit operation”known as Atomic Fission. Dr.Beck, head of the Physics Dept.honored the Chem. E's with hisaddress on chemical processes inatomic plants. The P.V.T. peopleglowed under his erudite radia-tion and reacted favorably.This meeting was the last forthis term. All members delinquentin due and fees were warned topay teve Thomas before Nov.30th., as the guillotine of “mem-bership expiration" will begin itstragic cycles on Dec. 1.

ROSS’ STEAK HOUSE
ACROSS FROM SIR WALTER ON FAYETTEVILLE STREET

OPEN SUNDAYS

SPECIAL LUNCH ES— 55c and up
WESTERN STEAKS AND CHOPS

ARROW GORDON Oxronos

All! WORTH WRITING HOME ABOUT
With these button-down and spread-collar Oxfords
go the value and quality that have mode Arrow
”America’s favorite college shirts."
We have Arrow Oxfords on hand now, why not

drop In for a fresh supply? They come In whit.
or solid colors. $3.95.
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Campaign

WANTEDA HANDBOOK Editor. Anyperson with publication experi-ence in make-up work interestedin being a candidate for the StateCollege HANDBOOK Editorship,please write to Bill Earnhardt,Box 5626, College Station. Workextends through the Winter andSpring terms. Beginning thisyear, a salary of one hundreddollars will be paid upon satis-factory completion of the job.

Textile Junior
Wins Scholarship
Arthur S. DeBerry of Tarboro,junior in the School of Textiles,has been selected as a winner inthe essay contest sponsored by J.W. Valentine, Co., Inc., of NewYork City.
Contestants submitted 200 wordessays on “Why I Chose the Tex-tile Industry For My Life’s Work."Students in textile schools or mem—abers of the industry who were with-in the age limit of 18 to 25 yearswere eligible for the competition.The five winners will leave fora five-day, all expense paid, tourof New York on December 4. Thetour will include the New Yorktextile markets in addition to theusual sightseeing tours.

LOOK ST
ONE DAY LAUNDRY SERVICE WHEN REQUESTED

No Extra Cost

ACME lAUllDRY
3027 Hillsboro‘ Street
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kaoltipealulo
Reaealion Conlerence
Governor Scott addressed some200to300mcmbersatthefirstan-nual session of the Fifth AnnualNorth Carolina Recreation Confer-ence last November 7 at Sir WalterHotel in the Virginia Dare Ball-room.The governor spoke on recreationin the rural areas of North Caro-lina and he plainly said, “I am nottrying to pit town against countryand country against town as manyhave charged. I want North Caro-lina to be so that you can't tell thedifference between town and coun-tryn

Sectional Meetings

Alpha Zeta Initiates
Nineteen Pledges

I Nieteenetudentsintheschoohof Agriculture and Forestry wasinitiated Into Alpha Zeta on No-vember 16 at the Alpha Zeta chap-ter room. Membership in this hon-orary agricultural fratermty' isIbased on scholarship, leadership,
and character. Members were ss-
Iected from the upper twoofifths h
scholarship in the respective class-
es.
The newly initiated members are:

John Beaman, Henry Cathay, Lew-
is Dameron, Henry Dellinger, A.
C. Edwards, Russell Gaylord, Brua
Glaner, Dodredge Guyton, D. G.

Tuesday was taken up my Harwood, Rsyburne Hinshaw, Al-with sectional meetings with a gen-eral 'on hold at 2 o’clock. Ly_ ford Towder, James Phillipps,
man Ford, member of the staff of James MN! All“ Ml"’fiCommunity Chest and Councils of Traywick, Rae Turner, 011110!!!America. was the chief speaker. Waldon, Bill Westmoreland, andSeveral other outstanding na- MW Whisenhunt.tional leaders in recreation spoke )from time to time. Among thesewere Willis H. Edmund, presidentof the National Industrial Recrea-tion Association; Trumon Sensin ,director of research for the So -ern State Industrial Cormcil, Nash-ville, Tenn.; and John L. Young,assistant superintendent of recrea-tion, Washington.

Host for MeetingHost for the meeting was theRaleigh Recreation Department, to-gether with the N. C. RecreationSociety and the State RecreationCommission.

Now Playing
ALAN LADDDONA REID

-—In—
"Chicsgo Deadline"

LATE SHOWSaturday Night—HHSDANA ANDREWS—-In—-
"Sword in the

Desert"
son—sore.”

SHIRLEY TIM?"BARRY FITZGERALD_in_.
"Story of
Seobiscuit"

Color by Technicolor
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I: .Guidacne ice or Students

Now In Operation Here
synthesis. 0

Guidance service for State Col- h‘m WONG!!! of emotional diffi-
“0 'studenm'h mob” clinic, culties, or of vocational choice, so-
hsjustbeensgtupthhhnbycialrelationships,schoolprognu,Selina or other problems. This clinic nowIre I of Education in the takes over the former functionsmalt“ Psychology. 1400““ of the Veterans Guidance Clinicin room 112, Tompkins Hall, it is and the Psychological Service Cen-duignedtoservestudentswhoare ter.

POSITIVELY COMING TO
RALEIGH ................Thursday
MEMORIAL 24NOV.
AUDITQRIUM s m

HORACE HEIDT
'I'IIE STAIN“! is pesos

an. new use semen
RALPH SIOWALD SHEPPARD BROS.

' THE PEPPERETTES TOMMY CHECK
PIERCE KNOX HAROLD FARR

'I'I'IE HIDT-STEI’PERS
PLUS

so PIIILIP norms srnas
A VAUDEVILLE VARIETY REVUE

NewSongs e NewDances e NewShow
Only our large seating capacity permits us to
bring you this great show at the low price

$1.25, $1.85, $2.22, $2.46 and $3.08

AMERICA’S GREATEST SHOW
Get A Good Seat Now
PheneorSendMeiIOrderTedeyte

SIEPHEIISON MUSIC CO.
121 Fayettevlile St. Raleigh, N. Car.
Don"? be sorry tomorrow—You missed your chance today
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ClinicDirecter
Dr. H. M. Carter, assistant pro-fessor of psychology, is director ofthe clinic. On the clinic stafl areMichael Caffey, assistant professorof psychology, who devotee one halfofhistimetotheclinic,andtwograduate assistants, Elva Burgessand Charles Mitchell.Dr. Carter states the service isfree, except for vocational aptitudetests, and that faculty membersand campus employees may alsouse the service. Appointments canbe made by coming to the psychol-ogy department, or calling exten-sion 280.“Frequently a student’s happinessdepends more on personal mattersthan on material conveniences andsocial arrangements," explains Dr.Carter. “All people have problemsat some time or other that seemimpossible to solve. Too frequentlywe may go along, day by day,‘blowing up' in exams, are unableto concentrate, endure the miseriesof tensions, worries, vague fearsand anxiety about the future, orblame ourselves about things thathave gone wrong," he adds.

Hesitate to See Doctor
“Most people do not hesitate tosee a doctor about a physical com-plaint that may cause only smallannoyance. But many endure ‘psy-chological pain, of much greaterseverity and much longer time be-cause they don’t know that thereis help available. Others fear thattheir problems are so peculiar thattalking them over will stigmatizethe persons as a ‘psycho’ or someother undesirable person. Otherslike their misery so much that theyjust do not want to give it up,” hecontinued.“Having a way with women, get-ting grades of A's and B’s insteadof D's and F’s, playing good insteadof poor football, being chairmanof the party committee instead ofthe party ‘sad sack’ who alwayscleans up the mess after the partyis sometimes a matter of one’smental outlook on things ratherthan one’s good looks, intelligence,physical prowess, or social apti-tudes," he went on.

Adjusted Living“Sometimes people never get toknow themselves even after 20years of living with themselves.They study mechanical engineering
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Shown above are members of this year's Greater University Council. This picture was taken at lastmonth's meetinWarriner, Sam in Greensboro. First row, left to right: Al Lowenstein, Hellen Eppes, DalcKeel, Jess Dad-end, and Bill Mackie. Second row: Jeanne Teagae, Jane Ed- Son-g Augstadt, Glenna DeWitt, Eleanor Rigley, Ellen Meta,ahau, and Nancy Holder. Third row: Jack McCracken, Sam Furchea Preston ANell Jones,
Dorch

llyChsney LeeNancy Porter 8andrews, Hoyle Adams,Jack McQuinn, Woody Bass, Avery Brock, Earl Dicks, Sandy Gluck, and Hank Odom.

BSU Party Planned
For This Evening
The Baptist Student Unions fromState and Meredith are makingplans for a big party at MeredithCollege Friday night, November 18at 7:30. The party, sponsored bythe two BSU Councils, is plannedespecially to honor freshmen andtransfer students; however, it isnot limited to these students. Ev-eryone is invited.

Admission FreeAdmission will be free, but it willbe necessary to pick up a ticketat the YMCA. You will have to havethe ticket to get in. Approximately200 more tickets are available.The tickets are being distributed ona first come first served basis.The place for the get-together isthe old auditorium at Meredith.Faye Nichols and Bert Bailey, so-cial vice presidents for the twocouncils, will be in charge and aremaking all the arrangements.
when they can hardly tell theirright hand from their left; theyplay the violin when they can't'hear’ the difference between notes;or they plan to become teacherswhen they ‘hate’ kids," Dr. Cartersaid. “A thorough self knowledgeis basic to adjusted living in com-plex societies such as ours. Know-ing one's abilities and limitationsmakes this adjustment easier,” heconcluded.
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A native of Grove, Oklahoma, Norman
Hays graduated from Grove High School
in 1085. The following year he entcnd
Oklahoma MM, where he majored in
engineering: also took public speaking.

lent to an RAF Navigation School in
Canada, he graduated with the highestpossible rating of Specialist. Norman
served overseas for 18 months in the
Martians. Italy and Saipan.

U. S. Airthe highand be as
return to civilian lifetransl‘sou-Irina

Active in national 4H Club work while in
college, he helped organize its statewideactivities, won a national 4H champion-
ship in Public Speaking. In 1940 he re-
ceived his BS degree in engineering.

Accepting a regular commission afterthe war, he was assigned to development
of navigation instruments; navigated theB-29 “Pacusan Dreamboat” on its famedHawaii-Cairo non-stop flight in 1946.

If on are single, between the ages 01,4 20andvsflfi, with at least two years of col gs,consider a lying career as an oflicer in theores. You may be able'to meethysical and moral requirements atted for training. If you do notcomplete Aviation Cadet training, you may
oran tontoliesrassigmntia

Air Force
Watch for
ormti

orhaoeopportsuiityto
U.

A month later he began navigator train-
ing as an Aviation Cadet. In 1941, he
received his navigator’s wings and a
commission as Second Lieutenant . .
married his college sweetheart.

Typical of college graduates who have
found their place in the U. S. Air Force,
Major Hays is Chief, Navigation Section,
at Headquarters in Washington. . . with
a secure career . . . a promising future.

visiting many colleges and universities toexplain about these career
r nearest Air Force Base, local re-station,o[ Sta , U. S. Air Force, Attention: Avia-twn t Branch, Washington as, D. C.
S.

ofi‘a’cer procurement teams are
opportunities.their arrival or get [all details

or by writing to the Chis]
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With Crepe
or leather Sales

Furniture Club
Students in the Furniture Man.ufacturing curriculum met in 1911Building last Tuesday night forthe purpose of organising a pro-femional. society for furniturestudents.After approving a constitutionand by-laws, the group namedCharles Tripp. senior from Rs-leigh, president. Bill Arden, jun-ior of Asheville, was elects! vicepresident and D. E. Ward, sopho-more from Galas, Virginia, waschosen secretary-treasurer. Pro-fessor E. Sigurd Johnson, newfaculty advisor for the club, un-reeled a movie on the history anduses of mahogany after the busi-ness session.

Siudenl Oralors
Present Speech Hour
The lively, educational speechhour presented each year by thestudents in advanced speech courseswas held Wednesday, November 16in the Y.M.C.A. auditorium at 7pm.Highlights of the program in-cluded radio announcing, salesman-ship, contrast speaking, formal ad-

is to introduce the advanced speechcourses to the students so that theymay have a better understanding ofthe subject.Prof. E. H. Paget was the fa-culty advisor for the group.
Send “Technician” Home
Subscription $1.25 a year

. Student Sodeiy
Eleds Ollicers
An election of officers for thestudent chapter of the North Caro-lina Recreation Society was heldNovember 9, in the Virginia DareBallroom ‘of the Sir Walter RaleighHotel. The occasion was of greatsignificance to all persons interestedand working in the field of Recrea-tion. Last week marked the FifthAnnual Recreation Conference, anda student chapter was decided uponthis year.After forming the student sec-tion and adopting the by-laws of theN.C.R.S., the following personswere elected to offices: John Bren-dle, State College, chairman; BobEversman, University of NorthCarolina, vice-chairman; HayelbellPearsoll, Women's College, secre-tary; Harold Saunders, State Col-lege, program chairman; Dick 01-denburg, U.N.C., membership chair-man; Arthur Boyer, State, publicitychairman; Thomas Hines, State, fa-culty adviser. The chairman willserve on the executive committeeof the N.C.R.S.

Postponed
The State College Women’s Clubhas postponed its Annual HarvestFrolic to Saturday, November. 26.The event will be held in FrankThompson Gym. All college folksare invited.

Free Movie
The movie “Beyond Our Own,”produced by the Protestant Re-ligious Film Company, will beshown Sunday evening at 6:15p.m., at the Pullen Memorial Bap-tist Church. All State College stu-dents are cordially invited to at-tend. Admission is free.

IIRE DISIRIBUIORS. Inc.
‘ (Opposite Meredith College)

OFFER YOU BIG SAVINGS
IN COST PER TIRE MILE WHEN YOU RID! ON

HAWKINSON TREADS
* WE USE ONLY COLD RUBBER
* YOU GET ONE DAY SERVICE
* TIRES LOANED WHILE WE TREAD YOURS

Your Satisfaction Guaranteed

HOOD IIRES— Goodrich Batteries
30" HILLSIORO ST.

dress, and parliamentary proced»ures. It combined basic principlesof speech with light humor to of-fectively illustrate students’ points.The purpose of these programs

"ION! 3-3904

lies Members
Phi Psi, Textile fraternity, has

recently pledged 42 new members
from the Textile School. These menraise the total membership to sev-enty-five. During “Hell Week" finenew pledges are equipped with pad-dles, placards, roving bobbins, andother appropriate attire revealingtheir new status as a Phi Psi.
The new additions to the Phi Psiinclude the following:
John H. Abdallah, Ed. B. Arm-strong/James M. Baker, Jr., Ru-pert C. Barnes, Jr., Wesley E.Bames, Milton D. Barnette, JosephV. Brice, James F. Brockman, Eu-gene F. Brown, Jr., Henry A.Brown, Jr., Charles G. Buie, Jr.,Joe H. Christian, Wallace W. Craw-ford, Robert B. Dellinger, TheodoreDostanko, Norman B. Fidler, Jr.,Robert H. Fleming, Max 0., Francis,Robert E. Hardaway, John M. Hol-land, George H. Hughes, WilliamL. Holcomb, Howard W. Jobe, Wil-liam M. Joyner, Elwood B. Ligon,John U. McDaniel, Jr., Thomas G.Macon, Columbus W. Mayo, Jr.,Clayton H. Milks, Walter C. Muller,and Richard W. Munroe.
Albert S. Orr, Jr., Cyril D. Page,Jr., James E. Pardue, John F.Payne, Robert G. Pender, CaldwellRegan, Jr., Robert J. Randall, Lew-is E. Shannon, Gordan Watt, Jr.,Lindsay W. Christian, and KennethW. Winston, Jr.

Engineers' Council
Sponsors Speaker

Dan Stewart will address the en-gineering students of State CollegeTuesday morning at 11:00. His sub-ject will be “Trends and Opportuni-ties in the Electric Utility Indus-try.”
The Engineers’ Council of StateCollege is presenting Mr. Stewartas the first of several lecturersto be here throughout the year.Attendance to these lectures is re-quired of engineering juniors andseniors, while all people are cor-dially invibd.
This program is a serious effortto give the students some appreci-ation of problems in industry andindustrial concepts. With this inview, the speakers are being se-lected from different types of in-dustries. Mr. Stewart is a repre-sentative of a service company.
D. E. Stewart graduated from N.C. State College in Electrical En-gineering in 1923. After gradua-tion, he spent one and a half yearswith the Westinghouse ElectricCorporation in Pittsburgh andPhiladelphia.
In 1925, Stewart began employ-ment with the Carolina Power &Light Company. He held variousjobs with the company until 1943when he was appointed to his pres-ent office as Assistant to the VicePresident. His work consists of Ag-ricultural and Industrial Develop-ment.

MEIVIN'S

PHARMACY

‘DRUGS

I217 Hillsboro — Raleigh
Telephone 5834

Motorcycle Delivery

Get in these "CTuisers. I) Moccasin-seamed ‘fore and sit,
with leather-looped rawhide rigging amidships and

double-waited double bottoms . . . for smart
cruising in rough weather. Brown.

'II [CCTV-AD 0' IVCCIII'UL III
$1195
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By BOB CURRAN
Coach Everett Case is starting his fourth year as State

College's head basketball coach. In his three previous years,
he has brought more athletic glory to State College, than any
one other man. His teams have won three consecutive South-
ern Conference Championships. They have been invited to
the National Invitation Tournament at New York’s Madison
Square Garden twice in the last three years. And they pos-
sibly would have gone to a major tournament last year, if
Adolph Rupp had not accepted two tournament bids for his
University of Kentucky team. But this is all past history,
and Coach Case is getting ready to make more history with
this year's cage team.. t - t t C
When Coach Case came here in 1946, he had an all fresh-

men squad to start out with, with the exception of Leo Kat-
kaveck. By rights this season should have been the last
season for all of them, but of the original ten men that Coach
Case started out with, only Dick Dickey, Charlie Stine and
Warren Cartier remain. Leo Katkaveck graduated and is
playing pro basketball with the Washington Caps. Eddie
Bartels and Bob Hahn quit school and are playing with the
Denver Nuggets and the Chicago Stags in the pro loop. Pete
Negley left State to go to another school, and he is playing
for Butler University this year. Norm Sloan gave up basket-
ball to play football. Jack McComas signed a pro basketball
contract, and Whitey Snow left school to go into business.

Losing that many good men over a three year period would
give any coach headaches, but Everett Case has come up
with men to replace all of them. Sam Ranzino last year's
leading scorer, Vic Bubas the dead-eye guard, Joe “Back-
boards” Harand and long Paul Horvath are just a few.
From last year’s great freshmen team he has Joe Stoll and
Bobby Holt at forwards, Lee Terrill, Pete Jackmowski and
Harry Johnson at guards and big Bob Cook, the center, who
is being moved to forward this year.O t I I t

In his three years at State, Coach Case’s basketball teams
have lost only one home game, and that was last year to
Louisville University. State lost that game by one point in
the final ten seconds.‘ Louisville is back again to play State
in the new Coliseum, as are many other great teams, includ-
ing San Francisco, N.I.T. Champions, U. of Michigan, Villa-
nova and LaSalle. Coach Case tried to schedule the U. of
Kentucky for the dedication of the Coliseum, but the game
could not be arranged. The season opener is set for Decem-
ber 2 when State will meet Washington and Lee.C 0 t O O
To keep the Varsity well supplied in future years, Céach

Butter Anderson has a brand new freshman team working
out every night in the gym. From the size of some of the
young giants Butter has playing, there are going to be even

(Continued on Page 8)

Volleyball ResultsNovember 8No. 1 Tucker over No. 2_VTuck-er (2-0), 15-12, 11-15, 15-9; No.2 Becton over Welch (2-1), 15-6.15-17, 15-11; No. 2 Turlingtonover No. 1 Owen (2-0), 15-3, 15-1;No. 1 Becton over Gold-Watauga(2-0), 15-6, 15-1.November 10“Vetville over No. 1 Alexander(2-1), 15-11, 8-15, 15-13; No. 1Syme over No. 2 Bagwell (2-1),16-14, 12-15, 15-8; West Havenover No. 2 Alexander (2-0), 16-14, 15-10; No. 2 Syme over No.1 Bagwell by forfeit.
Touch Football ResultsNovember 9Welch 12, No. '2 Bagwell 0Trailwood 7, No. 1 Tucker 6Gold-Watanga 6, No. 1 Berton 0November 14Welch 19, Berry 0 'No. 1 Becton 19, No. 1 Bagwell 0West Haven 6, No. 2 'I‘urlington6 (3-2 First Downs)
FOR SALE—Whizzer Motor Bike.Good condition ($85.) 19-A Vet-ville.

Step out in style with Van
Henson’s famous dress-up
shirts! With black tie. It’s
VanTuxwith French sun's
...whitepiquefront...
and attached collar in two
low-setting collar models—
popular new wide-spread
and regular. And with
white tie, it’s Van Dress—
with neckhand and stifl'
bosom. As perfectly tail-
ored as they are hand-
some; 85.95 each.

DINE IN COMFORT

BOHEMIA
RESTAURANT and DELICATESSEN

"Ihe Place of Fine Foods"

EUROPEAN and AMERICAN DISHES '
250895 Hillsboro St.

across From Patterson Hall

0VanHeusenshirts
"theworld’ssmartest”

Plltursdouss coar.. NEW roar 1.

Mooney and Costa
lead In Vidory

By JOHN LAMPE
The State Wolfpack rose to glo-rious heights last Saturday after-noon by smashing the Wake For-est Deamon Deacons 27-14 before20,000 thrilled fans in Riddick Sta-dium.The Pack, a two touchdown un-derdog, made history repeat by top-ping the favored Deacons. TheWolfpack dropped the Deacs undersimilar circumstances two yearsago.Scoring three times in the firstperiod, the Pack had the game wellunder control before the Baptists’offense started clicking in the thirdand fourth quarters.The first two State scores camebefore the first period was five min-utes old. On the opening kickoffWake Forest could gain no yardageand was forced to punt. Paul Dinantook the kick and returned to theState 39. From that point FullbackJim O’Rourke hit the ,center for 32yards; Mooney then proceeded tohit Bill Thompson with an aerialon the four, and it was from thispoint that Mooney scored standingup on a right end sweep. West-brook’s kick was perfect and thePack led 7-0.Deacons StalledLess than two minutes later theDeacons were stalled on their own37 and had to kick. However,Guard Charlie Musser boltedthrough to block the kick; andCenter Tom Tofaute snagged thebounding ball and scored easily.Westbrook’s second conversion wasgood and the score read 14-0.In the waning minutes of thefirst quarter, the Red and Whitehit paydirt again as a result of apass from Mooney to Thompsonfrom the Wake 27. Thompson madea spectacular over-the-shouldercatch in the end zone. Westbrook’stry was wide and the Pack washeld scoreless until the fourth.The Baptists were pushed aroundfor almost three quarters beforethey could get their attack rolling.Late in the third period a 73-yard. pass play from Nuh Smith to RedO'Quinn tallied for the Deacons.

Handball Finals
November 22Winner of No. 1 Bagwell vs.No. 2 Turlington match on No-vember 15, Ct. 1, 7 :00 and winnerof Trailwood vs. No. 2 Bectonmatch on November 15, Ct. No.2, 7:00. Championship match andlosers match on November 22.

‘0

N. Y.
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Blocks Punt

Shown above is Charlie Musser, All-Southern guard candidate,who blocked a Wake Forest punt and set up the Pack’s secondtouchdown in last Saturday’s victory over Wake Forest. Charliewas one of the leaders in the fine defensive play of the Wolfpack

Then early in the fourth quarterWake Forest scored again as Car-roll Blackerby tossed a 11 yardserial to O’Quinn in the end zone.Wake Forest DriveA few minutes later the Deaconsagain started a. drive from theirown 31 yard line, but Tackle ElmerCosta recovered a Blackerby fum-ble to end the threat and insure aState victory.The fourth State touchdown cameas the result of the Deacons’ des-peration passes. With three minutesleft in the fourth period, BlockingBack Bob Bowlby intercepted aBlackerby pass on the Wake Forest30 and sped untouched to the WakeForest goal.Pack StandoutsAlthough it was a team victoryfor the Wolfpack, there were sev-

Tobacco
2508 Hillsboro

H ILLSBORO CUT-RATE
7’ ”The Best Hot Dog In Town” 7’

GOOD BREAKFAST 35cTHE BEST PIPE ASSORTMENT IN RALEIGH

eral standouts. Tackle Elmer Costastopped almost everything thatcame his way, and Guard CharlieMusser played a bang-up game,blocking a Wake kick to set up thesecond State T.D.Little Ed Mooney sparked thewhole State team with his triplethreat performance. His running,passing, and quick kicking kept theDeacons confused for most of theball game.
Board Meeting

A meeting of the IntramuralAthletic Board has been called byWiley Gouge, Chairman, for nextTuesday night, November 22, at7:00 p.m. The meeting will beheld In the office of J. F. Miller,Intramural Athletic Director.

Tobacco
Across from Patterson Hall
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By PETER KOCH e 155-lbr—Thompaon (PM) VI.
Wrestling again held the spot- Rochelle (“Ilight last week as the semi-finalswere held on Friday night in thegym. The results are as follows:125-lb.—Odom (SAE) won by adecision over Rose (Kappa Sig).135-lb.—Barnes (Sigma Chi) de-cisioned Tolan (Sigma Pi). Wil-liams (Kappa Sig) pinned Orr(KA)-145-lb.—Chamberlain (PKA) wonwon by a forfeit over Bergen(SPE); Armstrong (Sigma Nu)pinned Bolts (SPE).115-lb.—Thompson (PKA) deci-sioned Sega] (PEP); Rochelle (KA)won by a forfeit over Jenkins(AGR).165-lb.—Dew (KA) pinned Dog-gett (Sigma Chi).175-lb.—Rucker (SPE) pinnedNiven (SAE).Unlimited—Weeks (KA) deci-sioned McLeod (Kappa Sig).To other matches will be heldthis week. In the 145 lb. class, Esk-ridge will wrestle Chamberlain(PKA) and in the 165 lb. class,Craig (Sigma Pi) will go againstLiverman of Delta Sig.The finals will be held next Mon-day night in the gym. The matcheswill be:115-lb.—Glascow (Sigma Chi) vs.Prongay (SPE).125-lb.—Tharrington (PKA) vs.Odom (SAE).135-lb.—Barnes (Sigma Chi) vs.Williams (Kappa Sig).145-lb.—Armstrong (Sigma Nu)vs. winner of Eskridge-Chamber-lain match.

Man-Mur

165-lb.-—Dew (KA) vs. winner ofthe Craig-Liverman match.175-lb.—Culp (AGR) vs. am(SPE).Unlimited — Weeks (KA) vs.Winfield (PKA).
Football

On the football front, Kappa figtoppedDeltaSigbyals-dseoro.‘Cubby" Culbertson and Burns wereoutstanding for Kappa Big andCauble stood out for the loser;Sigma Nu rolled to a convincing40-6 triumph over SAM. Pi KappaPhi topped Phi Ep 13-6. and PiKappa Tau won over Lambda Chiby a forfeit. TKE and SAII playeda 6-6 tie but the Sammy's led atthe end of the game by 4 firstdowns to 2 for TKE. SAE toppedPhi Ep 12-6.Volleyball and HandballIn volleyball, Pi Kappa Phi tep-ped Delta Sig, SAE won overLambda Chi, Phi Ep beat KappaSig, and AGE. was the victor overPi Kappa Tau.The handball semi-finals wereheld last week and Phi Ep and SAMentered the finals. Phi Ep beat thePiKa’s and the Sammy’s took themeasure of Sigma Nu. The finalshave been postponed until nextweek. That’s all for now.
Touch FootballNovember 19No, 2 Becton vs. No. 2 Symo—Field No. 1; Section Ties—FieldsNo. 1 and No. 2.

BOWling
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"State Cross Country Meet
“Touch Football

SECTION!lg. ' V in. 1 Alexander
To Be Held Here Monday fig?
rs.M ”,“mfimmbmm Carolina's Sam mom. Duke’s SEC-light?“Charlie Tomlinson, and Wake For-est's Jim Pruett will compete.Both freshman and varsity teamswill are entered in the big event. Var-sity teams will run a four-milecourse, while freshmen will com-pete over a two-mile distance.

Fresh-suites-
: In the freshmen races outstand-; Fheleetl’lenned ing men entered are Bobby Jones
J Willis Cs'se andClydeGerrisonofStete, Bob
; ‘ 2,4":Jadfim,uni MarshallandJaek Verillon of Duke,uldbe«mdm.mand8amnyrd010arolina.

in the State among dis- Trophiestothefirstfive meninrunners. Such standouts as both the freshman and varsity
Dave Debew and Baby Leonard events will be awarded by AthletictheWoprack's undefeated squad, Director Roy B. Clogston.

RCA- VICTOR 8. THIEMS RECORD SHOP
Presents "THE REVOLUTION"

For S1195 was $24.95
Limited Time Only

Can be attached to any radio or phonograph.
“Ne other mechanical musical reproducing medium

stands as well—COMPARE."

WhereantheStatecampusonMonday. November2l. “onset.whichwillattrect more than80menandvarsityrunners,hotshotfhetreeognlsedNorthCare-clumMonshi event. TeamsDuka.Carolina.Wake‘. mandDavidsonwillbeentc-

West HavenNo. 2 TarlingteaNo. 2 TuckerNo. 2 OwenNo. 2 Alexander
SECTION [IINo. 1 BostonVetvilleNo. 1 Mel!Gold-WataageNo. I Syme
SECTION IVWelchNo. 2 BertonNo. 2 RagwellBerryNo. I Syme

E3

nun—oruuuuurauu—orauuuorounua‘uuuuntouuum‘ouuoa‘S

van nilEMs RECORD SHOP and compare g
; on one of the finest amplifiers g
‘ in the world. i
. usersr stock or ALL was or sscoaos g

, First Store on Fayetteville Ralelgh, N. c. J;

Everybody can win

In the BIG Annual

PHILIP MORRIS”

g CONTEST!
film.

What Scores I32 33 Predict?
N. C. STATE vs. VILLANOVA
DUKE vs. UNIV. OF N. C.
VIRGINIA vs. TULANE

(Contest closes with games played Sat., Nov. 19th)

— and everybody
wine In

making pleasure!

given in
America’s Finest Cigarsttere!

WWbe m. Con-
sole and Table Model Radio-Phonograph
Prizes-to be given away at your Cal-
lege—to Fraternities. Sororities. Clubs or
living Groupsatclaseot9WeekCantesti

To avoid delay in processing and
in prize awards, please submit ballots weekly.

MAN-Mill! SODA SHOP HANDY DRUG STORE causes GRILL
”I2 IIIIIebevo 2416 Hillsbero 14]: Million St.

causes COURT mamcv moans sun-tr Haas
1900 I'lllsbere Sc. YMCA Bldg.
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HarriersPlaeeSeaond

lnConferenaeMeet
The Maryland Terps pulled downuerythe Southern Conference meet lastMonday at College Park by a widemarginforthethirdyearinerow.The Wolfpack barriers gave theTarps the most competition, butwhenthefinelseorewastalliedofthe 65 entrants, Maryland had a48-point margin over the Pack har-riers. The score was 32 for Mary-land and 80 for State.Tar Ileele ThirdCarolina's Tar Heels were thirdwith 85 points, and Davidson fourthwith 92. William and Mary, Duke.VPI, and Wake Forest finished inthat order. 7Maryland’s Bob Palmer finishedon top for the third straight yearin the conference meet. He‘ didthe four and a quarter mile coursein21:34.6 dseteneweonferencerecord. P or held the old one fora four mile course.11ch Pushes PalmerTar Heel Sam McGill of Carolinagave Palmer the most individualcompetition and! the last fewstrides when Maryland’s TysonCreamer edged out McGill by twoinches with a final spurt of energyto close a 10-yard deficit. TheyWere 4.4 seconds behind Palmer.Twenty seconds later Baker andLindsay, both of William and Mary,came in arm-in-arm for the fourthand fifth.The summary:l—Palmer, Maryland, 21:34.6;2—Creamer, Maryland, 21:39; 3—McGill, North Carolina. 21:39; 4—Baker, William and Mary, 21:59;5—Lindsay, William and Mary,21:59; 6—Umbarger, Maryland,22:24; 7—Hamrick, North Carolina,22:33; 8—Bradley, Davidson, 22:41;9—T. Stockton, Davidson, 22:45;Ill—Harris, Maryland; 11—Dubow,North Carolina State; 12—Leonard,North Carolina State; 13—Grimal-di, Maryland; 14-Keenan, NorthCarolina State; 15 — Browning,

Officials ClinicThere will be an intramuralbasketball oll'icials clinic held inthe class room or the gym onTuesday, November 29, at 7:00p.m. Mr. J. F. Miller, IntramuralAthletic Director, requests thatany student who has had someexperience officiating basketballto attend. At the meeting oIl’i-cials will be selected for the In-tramural League games for thewinter term.

land; le—Rierholser. VP];17—Vm-eon, North Carolina State;lS—Lawson, William and Mary;19 -- Honeycutt. North Carolina;20-Anderaon, Davidson; 21—Grif-fith, Duke; 22 --. Boopu, NorthCarolina; 23 — Umberger, Mary-land;24 — D. Stockton. Davidson;25— Tomlinson, Duke; 88— lind-son, North Carolina State; 27Hansbager, Washington and Lee;28— Bullock, Duke; 29— Miller,Duke; 30 — Hunter, North Carlo-Iine State; 31 Long, Davidson;32 -— Peasley, VPI; 38— Pruitt.Wake Forest; 34 — Burgess. North“.Carolina; 35 Neofitou, VPI.

Pairings ReleaSed
For Dixie Classic

State College will be best to thefirst annual Dixie Classic basket-ball tournament December ”-29-“30. The Classic, which will be heldin the new William Neel ReynoldsColiseum, will pit members of theBig Four against Penn State, Geor-gia Tech, Rhode Island State, andWest Virginia. There will be a totalof 12 games played.The pairings:Wednesday Afternoon. Dec. 28Game 1—2 p.m.—Wake Forestvs Georgia Tech.Game 2-—3:30 p.m.——N. 0. Statevs. Rhode Island State.Wednesday Night, Dec. 28Game 3—7:30 p.m.——North Caro-lina vs. West Virginia.Game 4—9:00 p.m.—Duke vsPenn State.Thursday Afternoon, Dec. 29Game 5—2:00 p.m.-—Loser ofGame 1 vs. Loser of Game 2.Game 6—3:30 p.m.—Winner ofGame 1 vs. Winner of Game 2.Thursday Night, Dec. 29Game 7—7:30 p.m.—Loser ofGame 3 vs. Loser of Game 4.Game 8—9:00 p.m.—Winner ofGame 3 vs. Winner Game 4.Friday Afternoon. Dec. 30Game 9—2:00 p.m.—Loser ofGame 5 Vs. Loser of Game 7.Game 10—3z30 p.m.—Winner ofGame 5 vs. Winner of Game 7 —(Consolation Championship Finals)Friday Night, Dec. 80Game 11—7:30 p.m.—Loser ofGame 6 vs. Loser of Game 8(Third-Fourth Place Winners).Game 12—9200 p.m. Winner ofGame 6 vs. Winner ef_Geme 8 —(Champion and Runner-Up Games)
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I . lst Anniversary Skating Party
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program of activities. 8. Utilisa-tion of funds appropriated by theStudent Activity Fee Committee(committee for .the allocation 1‘Student Activity Fee).” Further-more, board members were request-edtobringtothemeetinganyap-propriate suggestions made to them' by Athletic Directors or studentsngeneral.Upset Week DesignatedThe underdog teams in the intra-mural dormitory touch footballleague have designated the pastweek as “Upset Week." As soonas No. 1 Becton and No. Turling-ton had been picked to win theirrespective sections, they lost.Mighty powerful, mighty de-fenseful No. 1 Becton ran upmighty little score to lose to Gold-Watauga who previously hadn’twon a game all season. Gold-Wa-tauga now may consider itself tohave had a successful season. No.1 Becton now must beat Vetvilleagain to win in Section III and:Iti‘ereby be eligible for the play-sWest Haven took from No. 2Turlington the championship ofSection II as they defeated them(6-6), 3-2 First Downs. A protestis involved, however. Nevertheless,disregarding this protest West Ha-ven upset the picked runner up inthe playoffs—that was quite a feat.

Wrestling Schedule
Released By Crawlord
Coach AI Crawford announcedthis week that his wrestling squadwill have a total of 11 meets thisyear. Among the better squads theState grapplers will meet areWashington and Lee, Maryland,and Duke. Four of the matches arelisted to be played at home.The schedule:January 7—Maryland,~at CollegePark, Md.January 10—Duke, at Raleigh.January 13—Washington & Lee,at Lexington, Va.January 14—-—V. M. I., at Lexing-ton, Va.January l7—Carolina, at ChapelHill.January 20—Citadel,Carolina.January 21 Presbyterian,South Carolina.January 28—Quantico Marines,at Raleigh.February 4—Davidson, at David-son.February 17—Presbyterian,Raleigh.February 24—V.P.I., at Raleigh.

Welch Section Champs
Willi Win Over Berry
Welch became winner of SectionIV and thereby gained a berth inthe dormitory touch football play-offs by running over Berry 19-0 onan overcast November 14 after-noon. The game featured two longtouchdown runs by Welch.The game was hardly one minuteold when Bob Walker blocked aBerry pass thrown by tailbackNeill Posey. “Nic” Hicks‘picked theball out of the air and scampered20 yards for the score. In the wan-

of this year plus the 81,000 approp-rlation last year for use duringbeginning of this you equalsthe amount a 25 cent intramuralngin. The straight 25
proposedgeP.EE.fee which would include a feefor intramurals.

Board to Spend 82.009
Since the appropriated money ispart of the General Fund.usedpertian would hetothe stateettheendoftheyear.Thattherewillbeenunusedpor-tion is very doubtful. The commit-tee this fact when theymade the appropriation. It is tobe used to pay officials, buy sup-plies, and further intramural rec-ognition—es far as the money goes.The committee’s action re-estab-lished the basis for the existenceof the intramural Athletic Boardand gave the board the tools to doits job of maintaining a forwardlooking intramural program. Ac-cordingly the board will meet No-vember 22 at 7:00 in Mr. Miller'soffice.The agenda as outlined in letterssenttoboardmemberswillbez"1.The fall term’s activities, conductand responses. 2. The winter tsrm’s

Alexander Deleals
Irailwood 0n Downs
An outweighed, out manned, andunderdog No. 1 Alexander teemclinched a berth in the playoffs bydefeating last year's winner, Trail-wood, 4-3 on first downs. The winalso made‘ them winner of SectionI. The game ended 6-6. Game date:November 7.With three minutes left in thegame and trailing 8-0, No. 1 Alex-ander gambled and won with afourth down pass from BobbyKnight to Dick Sly on the Trail-wood 29 yard line. Knight to Slyaccounted for the tie scoretwo plays later. Trailwood thenscored another first down but No.lAleaanderhadtfirstdownstoTrailwood’s 3.Trailwood scored first at theend of the second quarter. Thescore broke a three game streakof “white washes" by No. 1 Alan-ander.No. 1 Alexander played the en-tire second half in Trailwood’s ter-ritory and threatened three timesbefore the score. Manager GeorgeFellraan cemiaended the play ofElven Eugel, guard, Ernie Welch,guard, and John Emerson, block-ing back.Trailwood, greatly weakened bygraduation last year, was led byWiley Gouge and D. H. Hill.
Volleyball Standings

at South
at

at

ing minutes of the first quarter,
SECTION November 11 W L Charlie Gibson broke through cen.
Vetville 3 0 ter and cut toward the right side
No. 1 Alexander 3 1 ““0 and went 40 yards for the
No. 1 Tucker 2 I touchdown. .No. 2 Owen- 0 3 Early in the fourth quarter Jim
No. Tucker 0 3 TWyford took a handoff from Gibo
SECTION 11 W L 30". “fitted Wide around his rightNo. 3 TIrIington 3 9 and behind a screen of blockers ledWest Haven 2 1 gynSid Credle and dashed into pay

2* ‘ ,-lltl‘i: ; ngnnder 1 § Sidney ,Credle, manager of Welch
No. I Owen 0 3 praised “Choo Choo” Gibson,
SECTION Ill w i. “F1381‘" .Twyfmd: “NiC” Hicks.No. 1 31!” 0 “Glue Fingered” Turner, “Doak”
No. 2 Boston 3 0. Walker. and “Crazy Legs" Hon-
Welch l 2 M' , , .No. 2 Bagwell 1 3 Perry. iniury riddled and playing
Trailwood o 3 With only eight men, was unable to
SECTION IV w L We even a scoring threat untilNo. 1; Benton ll Dick Jewett on his own 30 yardBerry 1 line completed a long pass to PerryNo. 2 Syme 2 l' Wheless on Welch’s 28 yard line.w.w.u“. 1 Welch took over as Berry was un-
m 1 Bagqu 0 ‘ able to advance the ball.Center Angus Mercer, playingwith a near-healed cracked rib, andguard Ed Bond, playing with aninjured knee. kept Welch fromscoring in the second and thirdquarter. Ends Bill Trollinger andDick Lawrence with blocking backFranklin Quinn assisted Mercer andBond.

FRIENDLY

CLEANERS

CLEANS
CLOTHES
CLEANER

'

2910 Hillsboro St.
Telephone 2-0888.
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Last Saturday's smashing 27-14 triumph over the Demon
Deacons of Wake Forest was perhaps the greatest game the

~ State Wolfpack has played since dumping the highly regard-
ed 1946 edition of the Duke Blue Devils 13-6. The final
score was no nuke. State just simply outcharged, outplayed,
and out scored the dejected Deacs. There was no single
hero, although little Ed Mooney, and big Elmer Costa were ,
both human dynamos . . . Coach Beattie Feathers, before the
game in the midst of his most disastcrous season, really de-
serves all the praise possible for his outstanding job in get-
ting the Pack “up” for the game . . . The State defense held
the Deacons to only 14 points. In their last three games
against William and Mary, Clemson, and Duke, all major
teams, the Wake Forest offense had rolled up a total of 110
paints . . . With three straight wins under their belts, the
last against the supposedly potent Deacs, the Wolfpack has
a new outlook on life. Only two games remain on the sched-
ule Villanova and William and Mary. Both could be won with
the brand of ball played against Wake Forest. Here’s hop-
ing the rack can retain that spirit of last week and make this
a o-5 season . . . O f’. t 0

Last week the State cross country team finished their regu-
lar season with an undefeated record. Out of ten meets, the
rack wone nine and tied one. In the Southern Conference

‘ meet, held earlier in the week at College Park, Maryland, the
state boys placed second. All the credit for the harriers’ im-
provement over last season should go to Coach Tom Fitz-
giboon. 'l'aking men who were here and already on the
squad and Without importing anyone, Coach Fitzgibbon has
produced what is perhaps the best cross country team in the
history of the school. Next Monday afternoon, State College
Wlil play host to the first annual State Crosscountry Cham-
pionship Meet. With the kind of spirit they have shoWn all
season, the Wolfpack harriers will be favored to continue
their winning ways. t t I O
Odds and Ends . . . . The dedication game for the new Wil-
liam Neal Reynolds Coliseum will be with the University of
Louisville January 25. At the present time, plans are under
way to get the Governor of Kentucky here for the game . . .
Coach “Butter” Anderson’s freshman basketballers will play
a total 0f 24 games, 15 being preliminaries to the varsity en-
counters . . . The State frosh will be able to field a team which
will average six-five. . . .t t O O
Due to the increased number of ads in last week’s edition, the
pigskin pickings were left out. For the season, in the second
guessing department, yours truly has picked 134 out of 161
games for a .833 average. Bailey, with 106 for 141 and a
.755 mark, is the runnerup. Curran has correctly predicted
mark is.741 and Hancock’s, .738. With another rough week “"1 be "M" m M" h‘“ a"
facing us, here we go again.
BOWERS BAILEY CURRAN HANCOCK
State over Villanova Villanova State VillanovaAlabama over Miss. St. Ala. Ala. Ala.Mich. St. over Ariaona Mich. St. Mich. St. Mich. St.Arkansas over h M Ark. . WCM Ark.SMU over Baylor SMU SMU SMUBoston U. over St.Bonaventure BU BU BUBrown over Columbia Brown Brown Brown(Slemson over Féurman Clemson. Clo-sen Clansu'yracuse over 0 Byraeiae Colgate , CowsNebraska over Colorado Colorado Nebr‘a ColoradoDartmouth over Princetu Dartmouth Dartaaenfli. DartmouthUNC over Duke UNC UNC UNCr‘ordham over Ru Fordhaia Fordham RutgersGeorgetown over Georgetown Georgetown Georgetownr lorida over Miami Florida Miami FloridaGa. Tech over So. Carolina Ga. Tech Ga. M Ga. TechGeorgia over Duquesae Georgia Georgia Georgiaiale over Harvard Yale Yale Yalelloly Cross over T Hol Cm. 1101 Cross Holy CrossNorthwestern over ' ' N NWPurdue over Indiana . grads! Purdue Purduehotre Dame over Iowa D ND NDMissouri over Kansas Mo. Mo. Mo.'lulsa over Kansas St. Tulsa Tulsa TulsaKentucky over Tenn. Kentucky Tenn. Tenn.LSU over Southwest. 1;. LSU LSU LSUMaryland over W. Va. Maryland Maryland Maryland .hiicnigan over Ohio Sta Ohio St. Midi. Mich.Minnesota over Wiscomin Minn. Minn. WiecouinOkla. A&M over Wichita AhM All MMritt over Penn St. Penn. St. Pitt PittRice over TCU Rice Rice Rice 'UCLA over So. Cal. UCLA So. Cal. So. Cal.'lulane over Vi 'nia Tulane Virginia TulaneTexas Tech over Mexico Tex. Tech Tax. Ted: Tex. Tech

Anderson Releases Schedule;

Frosh T0 Play 24 Opponents
Coach Carl"‘Butter” Anderson’s. Jan. 3—Wingate Junior Collegefreshman basketball schedule was at Raleigh; 7—Duke University atreleased last week. This year’s Durham; lo—Davidson College atschedule is one of the most ambi- Davidson; lZ—Duke University attious that any State frosh team Raleigh; 14—Williain and Mary at freshman.

'that will pyrobabl call for a brand of ball on a

will have ever undertaken.Twenty-four Gaines ScheduledEach Big Four team will be mettwice. Among the junior colleges.listed are Louisburg, Wilmington,Lees-McRae, P. J. C. and Campbell.The schedule:Dec. 2—Louisburg College at Rs-leigh; 5—Davidson College at Ral-eigh; B—UNC at Raleigh;15—Campbell Coll. at w; 16—Norfolk Dlvlskli a! m. andMary at Norfolk;19—WilniingtonCollege at Raleigh; 20—WilniiagtonCollege at Raleigh.

BEAT THE

Raleigh; 21—UNC at Chapel Hill;25 - Norfolk Division of Williamand Mary at Raleigh; 27—DukeUniversity at Durham; .28— Lees-McRae Junior College at Raleigh;30—UNC at Chapel Hill.Feb. 2—Wake Forest College atWake Forest; 4—Presbyterian Jun-ion College at Raleigh; ll—steForest College at w: 14—Duke University at Ralu'gh; 18—-Wake Forest College at Wake'ror-est; 21—University of North Caro-lina at Raleigh; 25—Wake ForestCollege at Raleigh.

LINE, MEN!
SHOP AT

Ken - Ben 5-10 & 25c Store
2506 Hillsbeo St. Amha'attereeaflel

Anyone Interested in Swapping a House Trailer
For Almost New House Furniture

HeeseGeatect
w. H. HI‘Gl-rrowsa

MID-J SELMA, N.C

ranregiment:

Rejuvenaled State Wolfpack To Meet

Peach

Strong Villanova Wildcats In Phil—___!

Team Seeks fourth Straight Victory in Contest
Willi One Of The Prospective Bowl Eleven:

By BILL TRRONEBUMG
The State Wolfpack laid its laurels careftu to one sideMonday and settled down to preparing for a game Saturdaypar with thatdisplayedin Riddick Stadium last Saturday afternoon ifanother State victory cel brationis to be staged on the cam-pus. For- Philadelphia’3 hibe Park will be the scene Satur-day afternoon of State' only intersectional contest of theseason, this with the _Vi anova Wildcats.Much has been said and more will be said in the years tocome of the thrilling brand of ball displayed here againstWake Forest by this 1950 State football team. The game willundoubtedly pass into the records as one of the most astonish-ing upsets of any football season hereabouts. But most im-portant to the State football interests, the game served toboost flagging spirits and to reestablish team confidence thathad worn somewhat thin. Now, with three straight wins be- ‘hind it, the Wolfpack will be out to extend that streak againstVillanova and topfurther prove that the early part of the sea-son was a dismal nightmare.
Soph Of Week

0 lnforrnation has been slow filter-ing thru from Philadelphia, but allreports point to the Villanova rec-ord of 7 wins and 1 defeat—thisdefeat a 2-point loss to Tulsa.Noticeable wins have been recordedover Penn State, Boston College,and Georgetown. The Wildcats arereputed to have an extremely large,fast team and operate from the T-formation.The Villanova attack is hd by225-pound Fullback Ralph Pasqua-rielle who is making quite a namefor himself in Eastern footballcircle by virtue of his b'ull-likecharges thru enemy lines. PhilSnyder, a senior backfield ace, hasalso been an important cog in boththe Wildcat offensive and defensiveoperations.Big Forward WallThe Villanova line is anchowd by260-pound Tackle John Sandusky,. who with his running mate NickLiotta and Guard Tony Marralo,combine to present a formidableforward wall.The Wolfpack came thru Satur-day’s brutal tussle with surprising-ly few injuries. End Bob Bradyan,brilliant defensively against theDeacons, received a painful hipbruise, but is working out in lightequipment and should be ready forSaturday’s encounter.State’s offensive fortunes in Phil-adelphia Saturday will rest largelyElmer Costa, the AP Southern
the outcome of 119 of the 161 and Hancock 117. Curran’s Conference Soph of the Week on the lightweight shoulders of Ed

Mooney who so thoroughly un-nerved the {)eacons with his “passl;. . no, run” p ay. The little tailbacPh'hdelph“ tomorrow. passed for one touchdown and ranfor another, and was a continualthreat every time he laid his handson the ball. Wingbacks Bill Thomp-Cosia Selected Soph .son and Paul Dinan have been run-0' week B AP ing well in drills all weekand whenv on the receiving end of Mooney’s
Elmer Costa, who led State’s line sharp passes should pick up yard-in its inspired play against Wake use against Villanova.Forést last Saturday, was selected Pl!!! Attackas Associated Press Southern Con- Should an elf 3*.th bog downference Sophomore of the Week. against the Wildcats, the W011?“kThe State forwards litemuy is now better able to manuever onpoured through the Deacon line and the ground than at 8h! tithe lihhlswarmed all over the Wake Forest season. Fullbacks DICk J9h“.5°“backs as State turned in a thump- and Jim 0,110“ka played their 1196-ing 27 to 14 upset. On offense the smashing posxtion to perfectionState linemen cleared the way with Saturday—Johnson 9399081117 011swift, sure blocking, several sustained drives down-field.Costa was outstanding among It has been the inability to pick

the Walfpack’s defensive linemen UP those 133$ few yards for I firfltand helped out on the offensive down that has stymied the Statechores part of the time. offense all season. Saturday thatCosta, an ex-GI from Paterson, kink was ironed out.N. J., batted down three passes The “181‘ Of nailing the huge Vil-and he recovered the fumble that lanova backs Will fall into the cap-proved the turning point in the ball ___—___—game. This recovery came whenWake Forest was surging toward a FI’OSI'I 300.9“touch down that would have tied Take Carolina, 1.0the game or put the Deacons out The State freshman soccer team
in front by one point. turned back Carolina’s frosh, 1-0,0n the play Quarterback Carroll here yesterday afternoon whenBlackerby of Wake Forest dropped Averbuck scored on a pass fromback to pass and was rushed. Tac- N d - - rte .kle Gerald Turbyfill of State batted thffiig“ éfiig'rgtfig {:03}, a
the ball from his hand “"1 Costa record of four victories and one tie
grabbed it' for the season thus far. The Wolf-CM“ ”5"” 36 T‘Ckles lets will meet the Duke Blue Imps0f 47 running plays attempted next Tuesday here. The latest tri-by Wake Forest, COS“ was in on umph over the Tar Babies was the36 of the tackles. teaCosta is regarded by State thggeffignzhfpffate m.coaches as one of the best tackles

Villanova ground attack whenthe Pack meets the Wildcats in

C 1' Statein the Southern Conference. He RW—Hirlilp‘lrlh: .......... Morganweighes is at 215 pounds and eam- RI—Alderman ............. Golded his varsity letter last year as a CF—Brown ______________ Uribe
LI—Price .............. GonzalesLW—Hartley .‘ ........ Averbuck

._ RH—Chum ............. MurrowLOST Tan McGregor Buttonup C—Pasden ............ R-oweSweater. $3 reward for return. Lil—Barnes Gottlieb
Gene Seibel, 12-B Vetville or RIP—Anderson ............ Asks]
Leave name in Mech. Engr. of- IR—McLaughlin ........... Villafice. Q—Tison .. 7 , . Kallman

FOUR FULL TIME sAnsElis
WILMONT BARBER SHOP

3023 Hillebono snub
”Once A Customer, Always A Friend"

FOR SMART MEN'S CLOTHES SHOP AT--

205 S. WILMINGTON ST.

LF—VillaRH—KragasCH—Woo .LIL—Connor . . ,.RW—Rivadeneyra ........ SakerIR—Jordanogiou ....... FeasterC—Mavrommatis .TL—Jacob .OL—J. Echavarria ..... Burrows
State—Rowe, Aksel, Got-

tlieb, Murrow, Bardavid, Margar-
Richmond—McCafTey.

seroni, Coryea.

Subs:
etts.

able hands of a dogged State lineled by'Tackle Elmer Costa. GeorgeTurbyfill or Tom Morse will be setat the other tackle post to lend ahand on the other side of center.Charlie Musser, who blocked aWake Forest punt and in generalplayed a stand-out game, will leadthe State guards against the Wild-cats. Ends Roland Simon and BobBranyan, if his injury clears upproperly, draw the task of confiningenemy activity to the center of theline.
Pace Wolfpack

Blocking Back Bob Bowlby, Cen-ter Tom Tofaute, and Fullback JimO’Rourke pace the line-backing forthe Wolfpack. The State pass de-fensive was an especially brightlight in the Deacon win, resultingin six interceptions of Wake Forestpasses.
The big Villanova team will betwo or three touchdowns favoritesin the Saturday contest, but an un-derdog role is nothing new to theWolfpack and the State team willbe going‘all-out to produce anotherbombshell to add toseason. a surprising

Wolipark Sorcermen
Register Win, Me 0
Coach-Eric DeGroat’s State Col-

lege soccer team scored a 4-0 vic-
tory over the Richmonnd Profes-sional Institute last Tuesday after-noon at Dusk Field. State led, 1-0,at intermission.

Pete Mavrommatis, a native ofGreece, booted the first State goalearly in the first quarter.goals were scored by Kore Kragas.Raul Rivadinerya, and Carlos Pal-azuelos.
Raul Echavarria, left fullbackfor the Wolfpack, was outstandingon defense. Center Halfback Fran-cis of the Richmond team sparkedthe Virginians’ defensive play.
The lineups:

Poe. State
G—Zuniga .RF—C. Palazeulos . . . . . . .. ..... AprahamianTaylorFrancis1 . Schools

Richmond
JohnsonSmith

. HardingLincoln

they all want
BENRIJS

this Christmas

Monkeeleref“l b...0“. “when.e e seen.-M:29»

Weatherman

levielers
"1““ Hillsboro 3.

Other

Bus-

Intromural Action

Above is a scene from the PiKA-SAE game of November 4. The PlKA tea- re-alned undefeatedwith a 27-0 decision.

Exhibition With UNC Put

On By State Fencing Club

met the team from Carolina twice

By JACK BOWERS
The State College Fencing Club

a Around 400 spectators witnessedthe match held here.Loasada Puts on ExhibitionThe main attraction of the matchlast week. No score was kept be. held at Chapel Hill was at. folk:ause there were individual bouts bout between Belly Barr”, 00'instead of team competition. of the coaches of the Tar Heels.
In the first meet between the two "“1 Lousada, “’“h '“d captainteams, held here at the gym, the °f the State squad. Lousada '°"State lads took six out of the eleven the match by ‘ "'7 91°" score.matches. All of the bouts were Barrow is a very experienced fenc-

close. The closeness in the match 9" having been ““3!“ by J' I“was very surprising since Carolina Castello, ‘ fencing .master and thehas three coaches, one for each coach of Columbia University!weapon, the best equipment pos- team. Lousada holds hr“ placesible, and excellent practice facili-ties, while the State club has onlyone coach, Luiz Lous‘ada, who coach-es only because of his love for thesport. Eousada’s team practices in

(Continued on page 8)

WE TYPE THESES and
the old Monogram room in the gym. TgffiM PSAPEIRsThere is only enough room for two MR? SMlTlrmen to practice at a time. However, pg... ’93. "0°, Cepitel Cluthe State team makes up in spiriti gum“.what they lack in facilities. 2nd Masaiae Sir Walter Hotel

FELLOWS!! Do You Want A Truly Wonderful and
Useful Gift for Your~ Mother or Wife for_Christmds???
We have the perfect answer to your

problem—Constellite!
YES, At last She Can Have a Candle That Won't Spill
Tallow on Her Best Tablecloth or Bend Double Because
of Heat AND She Can Use it For The Rest of Her life.
Come to [ES FLEURS and See This Revolutionary Candis
That Will Answer Your Gift Problems.

lE-S FlEURS

Our Representatives at State Are:
FLEET CROWELL, T26 Syme

FRANK GRANT,‘ i 15 Owen
JACK TEAGUE, lS-E Vetville

3104 Hilleboro Phone 3-3“!

mm
”‘1‘ P'M‘ ’w _:Five Into Membership

mimic-lost-Alsace.“
(album/mu)...“

“bmmtbormth'q.

The Georgia Tech College Inn in Adana, Georgia.is a favorite haunt of the Georgia Tech students.
That'sbecausetheCeorgiaTechC-ollqolnniea
friendly place, always full of the busy atmosphere
of college life. There is always plenty of ice-coldCoca-Cola.too. Forbmu'mmitynthub
lng spots everywhere—Cob 5d”-
eomnwoa Alsace" anemones-w
The Capital Coca-Colo Bathing Co., fl.

___ ’oma-c—ce-a



“Vetville Day” Planned,»t . “M'Mm', . Mew-amides!‘1 . e 0 thread college nil-tis-
‘ . tie-Mus” e! Os 3*

IIhrteinmsnt‘l'oBe' - . “gaseous:m
In Vetville YMCA veterans PM“ ROW“ COMO!“ deeply new-arrivah 1...... eat

'npunwsnna.aomson “WWW,“ «the-unburned"
rmwmmmwkmfl towns-renami- m'““.}i‘"“m a! the “mm the mm a... a the “W '3'"or Vetville. and plans have has Almostone—fourthodflorthcam- rues IM me u as. m- °"' mmhwfi:3:msdsforaflgedebradomaeeord-lins'sWorldWarnveteI-answbe ueeh’spregra-wlteatuethe was Theingto Ira. um run. Vetville chum the vocational rehabilita- m a lhvlcm and «n'mrlmmanmmlrim" '7;macaw. tionprogramsupervisedhythewilleeufitet'l'hel‘auby u m “anWramuvmunwvm Administrationto'over- ”Nw'flm 3.1m... ‘ “mealehradouwillbeglnatoueo’cloek eomephydealhandieapghaveeon- ”Maudie-duel” ’ ‘umwmr,"unmm.mmmmmmmm Tusshylelalareehficewfl Wwfflmw'nl-cardaandhtngopiovided-tor en-sideredrehahilitated. hence-cutlextweehlduete Mmbewevuzwunet-weh- Wt. Arrangements also 0nhiovmber1.eduoaflonand thehelldays.‘ mud-ammunit-bavebeenmsdetohroadcasttbe eourseehdbeennndu- “‘l-Wm“State-Vlflanovagameovertheloud-tahematonetimeoranother.” hvebeelphlledbyse-eeeph-

. 10,620 disabled veterans in the Pound! onerewhowestondelpnetlcelash-W state.0nthatealnedate.m7had kH-c-Mml-tM-v-hechildrenwillbeentertainedeompletedtheiru'alningandwese 1- 3N- In. *- can-Io rui- Wu- theat membymmmmmmfunym9hydumm Hamill.” dermaadthsaslsiesttraehsthb- ellchildrmeuweloomedatthetromautomobilemeehanictosehool thesi—Iaberaterylauuslel sidedGraniOeutrdStaMAtMMPMMMW. mummified thhdlataleethefrefigetthemgwnfiomm'mh WW PrenatenthalOfiOc- addedleellugetsetuallybdng
- providedfortbeeelebration. Atpresentdmareactivelyw “it”. me. numb-ammoBeginningat'lzlwintheevening ticipatinginpupervisedtninlngot theeh—Iathe-etieal‘l'ablu W‘Wmm‘btherewlllbeabeautycontesttoronetypeoranothertoovercome MW‘M Mania-e.men only The men will dress like employment handicaps resulting “ll "Yd“ ‘50-!“ 3’ 3"? AM ep-dhg about threethey want, but they must resemble from service in or aggravat- man. weeks at nearly sleqlus nights.a female in some respect for they ed physical disabilities. 0'" 5’ office N..." "3' the freshman been-es perthllywill be judged torpeauty and tal- .‘ The North Carolina rehabilita- 1911 Will-threehi-M mu u theWent. tionratio comparesIayorablywith andisableterestatlastnythlsProgram Needs Support the nafionalflgumwhicbdiseloses time, thoughslaceitkvu'ydif-George Andrews will be Master that 26 per cent, or 141,000, of the Otthose N01“ Carolin'm “cult to etudy without gettingat Ceremonies for the men's beauty more than 520,000 handicapped m. tlmdy rah-blunted. 5? rewind sufficient sleep, the fresh hascontest. The Vetville Council has erans who have taken Public Law their lwlflhflnlflt in metitutions gotten [o f“ behind in bk class16 education or training at one time 01 hill!“ learning, 393 in otheror another and now rehabilitated ”'1” schools “1°" the M" ”1'and pursuing gainful trades. loge level, 1,611 in various on-the-National Average job training establishments and 21Nationally, the link. of rehabili- in the institutional on-the-farm

tated Public Law 16 trainees, have "iii“ prone-swam:til or 60
been swelling at an average rate 0 “out. _ urse
of more than 7,000 a month. taken by those trainees who hadcompleted their training has been26 monthe—slightly more than half_oi the maximum period of fouryears allowed by the law.

bration. and irgee’all ,Vetville citi-aens to turn out for the celebration.Plans have beefl made to havea photographer to take pictures ofthe various events, and followingthe beauty contest square dancingand round dancing will be in order.
Views On Sports(Continued from Page Ii)

bigger happenings in the future of North Carolina State
— basketball. At the present time their only concern is to bet-

ter the record of the last two freshman teams, which only
dropped one game in two years.
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Distinctive Styling
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to keep you comfortable.

rad-guises NM"M Entertained Rece(WWW?) ldgyEWflghtz OnWednesdayevening.N::
gea.lll-I.—Gedfreyve.AlleutAntics.“ “n‘ lllI—CI vall I; Chancellor“ mm::n'..lllb

mgeedahewd‘hecarollnaeeaeh lM—Devevtvahithglln- Street. -m'fiwmhuM—Wnu Membersotthefltatecelqa
rlfhs’eedbotbdhnlnndfeet. M faculty along with young ladi-
lndtvidnalmateheswueheldh M‘Wmnfifltmrmummwhm , Mhmwvmehommatchesheldatflanllnthe'rar MUNC’W‘Mt-WsimMmmmmmmf Mahmentemservedamlaalldtheboutswesecloss. Williams,UNC,overLattimore, movie onNorth Carolina was

3““W "gaybolt. UNC. over Shamp,’ walla-Cosmopolitan Club members
‘Mdhmmmhms: remindedtbatpicturesodthefuemthsnoneqeineethdt Bowie, UNC, over Williams. clubmemberswillbetahentonightthe-“Targeer ll Walla?“ 1'1 Pergoson,UNC,overLarre,N08. at o’clock at the YMCA.

m

McKee, UNC, over Wells, N08:Lousada.UNC;Fax, UNC, over Alvis. N08;Bouser, UNC, over Bigger-stat!N08;Evans, UNC, over Jackson, N08;W, N08, over m‘urUNC;YoNCO;IpeeJackson;" UNC;Agar. UNC, over Williams. NOS;Williams.UNC;
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Our choice for the shirts most likely

MANHATTAN soft stay-collar shirts in a
wide variety of pastel shades and white.

Only

$3.65

ungblood, UNC, over Campbell, ‘

Handsome

ARNOLD REXALL DRUGS
I.” "Hate 9.

WE DEUVER
YOUR unensoauooo DRUG STORE

ssh.- men
.3- 0?

non AIR krsuunn

Featuring Special Sunday Dinners at
Reas<5nable Prices

N08, over Barrow,

Serving lunch and Dinners in our Main Dining Room
55c and Up

LARGE PARTIES AND BANQUETS
OUR SPECIALTY

N08. over Sanders.

N08, over Gooding.

Also
‘ There are ‘3

no shortcuts in , .

SHORTS

Carefully tailored for full
comfort. Available in the
boxer model as pictured or
in gripperstyles. Fine selec-
tion of stripes, solids and
white.


